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EIGHTH YEAR
g Reading—1, Joseph Tymon; 2, Thoe. Pinfold;

Canadian History—I. Thos. Pinfold; 8 Gee. 
Gloynes; 3, D. Sheehy.

Orthography—1, Joe. Tymon; 2, 
nell; 8 Thoe. Pinfold.
^ Geography—1. Wm. Grannell; 2, D. Sheehy;

Com» 
by; 3,*

Grammar—M 
3, Thos. Pinfold.

Penmanship—1, Daniel Sheehy; 2, Joseph Ty
mon; 3, Thos. Pinfold.

Arithmetic—1, Wm. Grannell; 2>Geo.Gloynee| 
3, John O’Connor.

Drawing—1. Daniel Sheehy; 2, Thoe. O’Con
nor; 3. Thoe. Pinfold.

Best Weekly Reoords-1, Thoe. Pinfold; 2, 
Daniel Sheehy.

DE LÀ SALLE FRIES DOTS.POLICE riBB OX STRIURES.

An Attempt to Drive Non-Union Hen e* 
Works In Rerhester.

Rochester, N.Y., June 27.—At 7 o’clock this 
morning nearly every laborer In the city left hie 
work at the command of several union labor
ers, and a general strike was Inaugurated for 
nine hours' work at 31.73 per day. The strikers 
number about four hundred, and are princi
pally "Meoklenbuigers,” aa the> are termed. 
As toon as the men left work the contractors 
succeeded in inducing a few non-union men to 
go on the work.

lotto in the forenoon a squad of strikers ap
peared in the parte of the city where the'non- 
unionists were working, and in many cases 
forced them off. At a sewer on Goodman-street 
the strikers tried to stop an engineer when a 
cloud of steam was thrown on them, and after

ABF AIES AT OTTAWA.

The Jabllee Committee at the Capital 
Shorter Funds.

Ottawa, June 27.—It is rumored here that

Ksi
for the county. Mr. Cimon is a staunch Con
servative and hit election will be a gain, ai; bis 
late father during the last session steadily 
voted with the Opposition, having so voted on 
the Riel question. _ .

Prof. Saunders will shortly start for Mani
toba and British Columbia with a view to 
locating experimental farms there. He will 
probably be accompanied by the Minister of 
Agriculture.

Senator Fortin, who was taken ill e0^ne 
days ago, is as yet unable to leave his boarding 
house on Victoria-street.

Lieut.-Governor Sir Alex. Campbell attend
ed divine service in Si John’s Church yester
day morning. ‘ , ...

Mr. Frank Jones, ex-M.P. of Kemptville, 
is laid up in the 'General Protestant Hospital 
with a paralytic stroke.

Nearly 160,000 colonization pamphlets were 
given to the members during the late sessi 
for distribution among their constituents. Mr.
Patrick Hardy, superintendent of lighthouses, 
accompanied by Mr. James Robertson of the 
Marine Department, starts from Montreal 
about July 1 in the steamer Canada on 
his annual trip for furnish mg supplies to all 
the lighthouses between Lake St. Louis and 
Port Arthur. He will be absent about two 
months. Mr. Robertson, his assistant, has 
already gone over the route six times.

The German population of Ottawa has very 
much increased of late years, and now num
bers something like 1000 souls. The small 
Lutheran Church, which has hitherto been 
sufficient, is now found to be too small, and'it 
is proposed to erect a handsome new church at 
a cost of 110,000. , '

The Canadian Pacific Railway station at 
Papineau ville was entirely destroyed by fire 
this morning. The cause is supposed to be a 
spark from a passing engine.

An old man named ViUeheauve, an inmate 
of SL Patrick’s Orphan Home, accidentally 
fell out of a third story window last night and 
was instantly killed. It was not considered 
necessary to hold an inquest.

Quite a sensation has been caused in Aylmer, 
a village in Ottawa County, Quebec, nine 
miles from Ottawa, by a sermon preached yes
terday by Archbishop Duhamel, on the occa
sion of his blessing the new bell for St Paul’s 
Church. In this sermon he strongly ani
madverted on the practice of Catholics, especi
ally young men and girls, forming intimacies 
with Protestants, and greatly discountenanced 
such friendly relatione. The sermdh created 
quite a sensation, especially among young 
Catholics who have heen in the habit of being 
on intimate terms with their Protestant negh- 
bors, numbers of whom from Ottawa spend 
the summer in Aylmer.

The Ottawa Jubilee Committee is not meet
ing with very great success, it beinge short of 
funds and finding it difficult to raise them.
Still, there is hope of the affair being a suc
cess. A meeting of the Governor-General s 
Foot Gurrds wm be held to-morrow evening 
to arrange for receiving the Royal Scots erf 
Montreal on their arrival here. The children 
of the Separate Schools will not participate 
in the jubilee singing exercises, which will 
form part of the program. The reason of this 
is said to be the failure of the proper parties 
to furnish the list of songs in time.

There are no new developments here to-day 
in the Chapleau matter. There is very little 
doubt but that Quebec matters were under mi 
consideration at the Council meeting to-day, _nu
but no announcement was made of anything _ .____ _ .... ..
bavin* been done universal in their scope; that they were evnn-

Sir Hector Langevin had an interview with gelioal jnd rational; that they threw new light 
Sir John at Earnsdiffe this morning, and on all the questions of man s material and re- efp^cil Si.-Hector Langevfc. Sj

Adolphe Caron and Hon. Mr. Pope remained erai impression, but it was not so prevalent aa 
together for some time after the other formerly, that there was something strange 
members had left. Mr. Chapleau is expected and Impractical in their belief and worship, 
to return from Montreal to-morrow, and it is This to dations vi<*w he combatted at consider.
%eMkdly h“retura '**
wm oe settieo. their teachings, and maintained that no one be

loved so thoroughly In the Scripture than did 
the New Church. They did not substitute the 
words ofêwedenborg for the word of the Lord. 
He denied that faith was a substitute for mor
ality. In the concluding port ion of an able ad
dress the speaker dealt with the subject of how 
to reconcile the unity and trinity of the God
head. They did not believe in three divine per
sona, though they believed that the trinity In 
its offices existed in the Divine Person.

THE HEAD CHIEF JUSTICE.analysis of cm water.MERELY OFFICIOUS ACTS, It, newly Fna the take Bell-Bee, Fre- 
eeeeeed Wkeleeeee-Waler Work* Heles.
The Water Works Committee met yeetetday 

Ald. St- Lager and loheeqoently AM. Boostead 
oooupytng the chair.

A deputation from SL Alban’s Perk naked 
thet the water mein be extended to that dis
trict, end offered to pay double rales. The 
matter ires referred to the engineer for a re-
^Koe. Seaton, an employee, applied to hare 
certain etoppegee refunded to him, on the 
ground that he lost the eight of one eye and 
broke his arm iri the service of the works.

Othei men had beon paid their wegee under 
similar circumstances. He oomplaTned 
that the whole gang were against him. Aid. 
Bonstead asked Mr. Beaton If be wanted the 
committee to dismiss the whole gang. Her, 
plied In the negative, and the caw was referred
to Sunt. Hamilton. ____

Three men (Roberta, Glbeon and Wiseman) 
who had been dismissed on a charge of culp
able negligenee," for Injury to the root of the 
water works shed, asked far reinstatement. 
They were sent up to dear the enow off the 
roof, and in so doing the roof was injured, but 
not as the, claimed, through their negligence. 
This case was also sent to the- Superintendent.

A deputation of the plokmen nt the works 
asked for an Increase of wages. Thos. Sheehan 
was spokesman. He stated the men recei ved 
31.30 and asked an increase of 10 cents per day. 
The committee deferred ita decision.

Dr. Mils, Publie Analyst, reported as to his 
analysis of the publie water supply. He report- 
ed that the bell-fancy water was wholesome, as
volr^wh lUt tthath0nhePleMGrn gap was con-

Kàxtsfewbiîh
toTProfessor White’s analysis was to the effect 
that the water from the bell-buoy was essen
tially pure. He explained the mode of his
K!ï!& SVSSïïSAffifiMSSI
good. The chairman, commenting on these re
porta. said they wereaafe in ppontmneingt^ 
water wholesome. The report of the experts 
was considered rotjrfactorv and adopted, a mo-

that on an

tion of coal waa due to the large amount of 
steam used by the injector in keeping out the 
water from the cell during the repairs and al
terations to the air pumps of No. 8 engine.

The Superintendent reported as to the quan
tity of coaL stating that he had

It was oJsoreporledtbat by reason of the In- 
crease in the mains and services in the west

Ions. This would be required even it 
the gravitation scheme waa adopted. After 
same discussion the subject was deferred for a 
farther report, as was also a recommendation 
from the superintendent to provide another set 
of engines and pumps.

The superintendent asked permission tocom- 
plete the survey of lands, etc., tothe northof 
Toronto for the purpose of ascertaining if itis

thority was given.________________ _
FARED A US COUNCIL AFFAIRS.

Am Amesleg Discussion About Dogs 
Sewers and Sidewalks.

The fortnightly meeting of the Parkdale 
Town Council was held yesterday evening, 
Mayor Lynd presiding.

A letter was read from Wm. Blister, stating 
that he had been informed that the Council 
had dispensed with his services because of 
certain defects in a sewer at Ossard-avenue 
constructed some time (since. He explained 
that the reason the sewer did not give satis
faction was that it was out through sand. The 
Chairman said he understood there was an in
spector appointed in place of Mr. Blister.

A letter was read from Mr. Thomas Squires 
with reference to having acrossing constructed 
over the tracks at Lansdowne-A^enae. * A peti
tion in favor of the work had been prroented 
some months ago, but no action had been 
taken. The Mayor explained that the 
was in the hands of the Board of Works.

Mr. D. Farrell complained that three head of 
cattle, his property, had been impounded with 
a fine of 99.75. He asked that the amount be 
either refunded or substantially reduced. 
Councillor Tait asked if there was any return 
made by the pound-keeper. The clerk 
replied that he had received no money 
from the pound-keeper for the past 
twelve months, when he was handed a 
sum of |T0. The pound-keeper promised to call 
in one of those days and square up. The general 
opinion of the council was that the pound- 
keeper should not be allowed to impose any fees 
he might think fit, and should be obliged to 
furnish regular accounts. The matter was re
ferred to the Finance Committee. ,

The Committee of Works recommended that 
their chairman be asked to visit Hamilton and 
inspect the Philadelphia street sweeper in use 
there. The recommendation was adopted.

Mr. W. Bonnell wrote complaining that his 
property had been materially injured by reason 
of certain alterations carried out in Lanedowne- 
avenue and claimed $500 as compensation. Re
ferred to Finance Committee.

The following paragraph appeared 
port of the Fire and Gas Committee:

In the matter of the nuisance complained of by 
Messrs. King, Scofield, and others, and referred to 
your committee for their consideration, they beg to re
port that they find that one of the parties complaining 
to the owner of two dogs and one bitch, and your com
mittee think that the cause of the nuisance arises on 
account of the bitch already mentioned, and that your 
committee beg to report that the matter be referred to 
the Finance Committee.

The reading of the report created consider
able amusement. The Mayor thought that if 
dogs were to be done away with the Fire and 
Gas Committee ought to manage it. Councillor 
Sinclair said he had undertaken to draft a by
law on the subject, and Deputy Reeve Thomp
son asked if it was a fact that a dog-fancier had 
threatened the worthy councillor should he 
bring In such a by-law. The Mayor spoke of 
cur-tailing the number of dogs, and Councillor 
Atkinson suggested re-tailing them. A lively 
piece of byplay at the expense of the report 
was indulged in, and the report was allowed to

A petition, numerously signed, was handed 
in, calling upon the Council to construct a pub
lic thoroughfare from Fuller-street to Mo- 
Don nel 1-avenue, and setting forth the advan
tages of the proposal The matter was referred 
to the Engineer.

Mr. Fowler, architect, came before the Coun
cil and defended his course of action with re
ference to the erection of the fire halt which 
was accepted aa quite satisfactory.

The meeting adjourned.___________

WHOLESALE HORSE STEAJ.ING.

The Walk of Charles Storm and Isaac 
Carson In Waterloo County.

For the past three years Waterloo County 
has been Infested by a gang of horse thieves, 
who, until recently, have baffled the officers of 
the law. Various persons have been arrested 
during this period, but the evidence was not 
strong enough to establish their guilt. The 
officers, however, continued their efforts, and 
have at last succeeded . in running their 
game to earth. Three weeks ago Chas. Storm, 
an elderly German, was seen loitering around 
Berlin, and on Friday night last he was arrested 
on suspicion. On the day following he was 
brought before the County Judge and pleaded 
guilty. Sentence was deferred.

Whilst in iail Storm wrote to one Isaac Car- 
son of Kendal, Ont,, and by some means the 
officers became cognizant of the contents of the 
letter. Thereupon High Constable Klippert 
went to Kendal, and yesterday morning took 
Carson into custody. Carson at once 
proceeded to unbosom himself, acknowledging 
that he had in bis possession two horses and a 
like number of harness sets and a buggy, which 
he had received from Storm. He also confessed 
to having disposed of about eighteen horses 
which had been stolen by Storm from the resi
dents of Waterloo County. Carson was at Po
lice Headquarters last night, and will be taken 
to Berlin inis morning.

Wm. Gran-
THE COXaBRTATITE CIT1ZBXSFRB- Æ

MEET THEM WITH AE ADDRESS.
CLOS1EO EXERCISES AT THE CHRIS

TIAN BROTHERS’ INSTITUTE.1 9MB « B. OFFICERS OO ERTOED
WM . THEIR A UTHORITT.mÊÊÊÊm BXPBESSIOXa OF REOBET FBOM 

THE BEECH AMD THE BAH.
<rn-ï Daniel Sheehy; 2, Wm. Shee-

SCo
While Pneeleg Tbreegh she Street» Whey 

but the BB
. Grannell; 2, Geo. Gloynes; IA Large and Kepreeeatatlve Galherlng- 

Mesle from Obrruler's Orchestra-Tbe 
- Diploma and Medal Wlbbeis-Flae Ex

hibition or Drawings.
11 The popularity of De La Salle Institute as 
a seat of learning waa fully evinced by the 
large attendance yesterday afternoon at the 
annual closinapeaycisea. The large hall waa 
filled, a number had to go away disapnointed, 
and the Director, Rev. Bro. Tobias, Rev. Bra. 
Odo and the other good Christian Brothers 
were hard pushed to make the fortunate ones 
comfortable. Among those present were His 
Grace the Archbishop; Dr. Daniel Wilson, 
President of University College; Hon. T. W. 
Anglin; Hon. John O’Donohoe; Rev. Father 
Cushing, President of SL Michael’s College; 
Rev. Fathers Laurent, McCann, Murray, 
Hand and Morris; Separate School Trustees 
Cassidy, Mulligan, O’Byrne, C. Burns, Kelly, 
Korman and Curran, and Messrs. W. J. Mac- 
donell, Patrick Boyle, Patrick Hughes and 
B. B. Hughes, jr.

Obernier’s Orchestra played several selec
tions in fine style, the Institute Glee Club 
sang four selections, Messrs. W. Ebach and 
J. M. Kidd played a violin and piano duet 
from “La Somnambule,” Mr. C. E. McNeill 

andly rendered recitation of "S«ar
il. Weicher and J. M. Klid 

ÉÉÉnill
TOSS

■re Cheered by the Leyal,
•reeled Cry “Ceerdew" *«d Cheer 1er 
Parnell. ,

Dublin, June 27.—Business waa conducted 
to-day as usual, and Dublin did not aeem to 
take much pf a holiday over the arrival el the 
Princes, Albert Victor and Prince GeotfoA 
Wales. The Corporation Council will hold 
aloof from participation in the celebration. 
There was, however, sufficient display of 
bunting in the streets and of bustle among 
the Loyalists to indicate that there was public
interest in the evenL _____

A military escort and a number of Crown 
officials and prominent people awaited the 
arrival of the princes at Kingstown. SeverM 
steamers went down the bay to meet and 
escort the royal boat. The princes “rrlv?2 
at the appointed time, and were received wtm 
great enthusiasm. The Marquis of London
derry met them and the town commissioners 
presented them with au address. Uiion their 
arrival iu Dublin they were presented with tin 
address of welcome by the Conservative clti- 

Oue of the sentiments expressed m to a

Ealogles Irons the AMerney-Generol,'Chan
celier Boyd and Mr. Jnstlee Boac-Tbe 
Brain of Sir Matthew Crooks Cameron a 
General Teple—The Panerai To-Day.

Every day in Toronto baa ita new topic of 
conversation and the topic of yesterday, which 
was regretfully discussed, waa the death on 
Saturday night of Chief Justice Sir Matthew 
Crooks Cameron. On the streets, in dubs, 
hotels, places of business, the exchangee, and 
particularly in the courts it was referred to 
and many were the regrets expressed at the 
death of such an upright man.

Chancelier Boyd's Tribale.
The lawyers who gathered In the corridors 

and rooms at Osgoode Hall yesterday had their 
feellogs fully expressed in these words by Mr. 
Chancellor Boyd on opening Chambers at 11 
o’clock, the members present rising to their 
feet while His Lordship addressed them:

1 cannot begin the famine»» otthedsy without alWl- 
lns to the subject of the obituary notice which we 
haw all read in this morning’s newspapers. The loss 
of the distinguished Csnadlan who has Reseed stray Is 
» grlet common to the whole country. 1 was not my
self bro- -ht Into such intimate personal and official re 
lettons wi h the late eminent Chief Justice «a some of 
my Judicial brethren, but I can testify of ray own 
knowledge tv his conscientious sad high-minded dis
charge of his duties. and to the bright, cheerful in- 

on of hi presence, even when trouble was upon 
In s pub c way he ever upheld the dignity and 

purity of the bench. How manfully, and with 
what devotion and even self-sacrifice ne performed 
the duties of his high office should never be forgotten. 
His great stores of energy ami learning 
the service of hi, country. It has pleased to remove Chief ’nstlce Cameron before he had long 
worn the Imperial distinction conferred upon him. 
Never wss knlghtl. >od more worthily bestowed. He 
was the very embo.J ncnt of the old knightly Idea—one 
without fear and without reproach. Upon Sir 
Matthew Crooks Ca neron’s tomb might fittingly be 
Inscribed the epitaph suggested by Lord Lawrence for 
himself: “Here lies a man who tried to do his duty.

Proas Wash- 
the Contract Labor

This We

ive He
ta ;

af the lias.
New Tome, June *7.—A Washington die- 

patch to The Herald says it is learned from 
the Department that no instructions have been 
■iron to collectors of customs at ports on the 
Canadian border to take a census or in any 
way ascertain the number of men who live in 

but who work on this side and then 
areas the border at nighL On May 18 Assist
ant Secretary Thompson wrote to the 
Collector at Niagara, in reply to his 
enquiry, calling his (attention to the Contract 
Labor Act of Feb. 26. 1886, and inf on

JUNIOR DIVISION.
Christian Doctrine—1. Wm. Giroux; 2, Chris- 

topher O’Donohoe: 3, Fred. Hynes.
Reading—1, Christopher O’Donohoe; 2, Fred. 

Hynes; 3, Ed. Short.
Orthography—1. O. O’Donohoe; 2, William

GiCnnaâian History—1, Wm. Giroux; 2, C. 
O’Donohoe: 3, Francis Cleary.

Geography—1. John Foley; 2, Wm. Giroux; 8, 
Christopher O’Donohoe. *

Composition—1. Wm. Giroux; 2, Christopher 
O’Dommoe; 3, Ed. Short.

Grammar—1, Wm. Giroux; 2, Chris. O’Dono- 
hoe; 3, Ed. Short.

Penmanship—1, Bernard McQuillan; 2, Wm. 
Giroux; 3, Benjamin Terry.

Arithmetic—1, Wm. Giroux; 2,
3, B. McQuillan.

Drawing—1, Wm. Giroux; 2, A. Duggan ; 3, 
B. McQuillan.

Best Weekly Record—1, Wm. Giroux; t, Ed. 
Short; 3, Christopher O’Donohoe.

After the distribution the visitors moved 
about and examined the fine exhibits of the 
pupils’ drawings and modellings in clay, which 
were hung on the walls.

The Brothers announce thAt the drawings 
and modelling of the pupils will be on exhibi
tion all the Yveek from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

The Toronto Humane Society.
A special meeting of this society was held In 

the Canadian Institute, Victoria and Richmond- 
streets, yesterday afternoon, with President 
W..R. Brock in the chair. A large amount of 
business was brought before the meeting, but 
the discussion thereon was principally formal 
and of a routine nature. It was decided to re
commend the appointment of an officer to bo 
responsible for the more effectual carrying out 
of the objects of the society, in conjunction 
with the City Commissioner. Amongst other 
subjects the appointment of a special officer to 
see that the street cars are not overloaded was 
discussed, and representations on tho question 
will be made to the president and secretary of 
the company and to the City Council, fne 
matter of the overcrowding and inconvenience 
of cattle In transit through Toronto was also 
discussed. Inspector Archibald was present, 
and explained the several points of tho law in 
reference tû these subjects, and also the status 
of children and young girls in connection with 
cruelty, temptation and abuse at homo. The 
committee was strengthened, and there is no 
doubt that the severs 1 suggestions made con
cerning the wosk of the society will be duly re
presented to the responsible authorities and the 
requisite action thereon taken. The meeting, 
although email, was influentially attended and 
was a thorough success.

that
sharp tight they were driven off.

This afternoon serious trouble occurred on 
Gorham street, which is being improved. A 
mob of 200 began intimidat ing men at work 
there. Three policemen endeavored to dis
perse them but railed, and an additional squad 
of police was sent to the place. The mob began 
slotting tho officers who finding their clubs 
useless. opened fire with revolvers, finally 
clearing the street. Two policemen were 
severely injured by stones and three 
strikers were badly clu bbed nnd arrested. One 
man was shot through the head. It is now 
learned that two others were shot, but had 
been carried away by friends. One of these is 
now reported as dead. Tho city Is quiet to
night but more trouble Is feared.

■

_____ Act of Feb. 26, 1886, and mforonimt
him that the Act provide» how offend
ers violating it may be punished. Since that 
time no further instructions have been given,

$ and if, as alleged by Hon. Mackenxie Bo well, 
the Dominion Minister of Customs, the Col
lector at Niagara is preventing Canadians 
from working in this country, or is compiling 
• list of non-resident workingmen, he k doing 
■a oa his own authority.

6 Secretary Thompson concluded his letter as 
fellows: “If offences have been committed or 
are threatened, it would not seem that any 
further regulations on the part of thoTreaaury 
Department are necessary in order to enforce 
fhe penalties of the statutes."

Am Interview with Mr. BewelL ^
Orrawa, June 27.—Mr. Pattereon, M.P. tor 

r----- was la the city todey and had an Inter
view with Sir John and the Minister of Cur 
toms with refereace to the action of the United 
States customs collector at Detroit with regard
to Canadian» living In Windsor and working In
Detroit,» subject to which. It will be remem
bered, he directed the attention of the House 
Bear the end of last session.

Hon, Mr. BoweU stated that the Government 
bad no otnrfei knowledge ot the matter, but he 
had aeen several items about it In the 
newspapers end had Instructed the customs 
inspector for that district to lnvestigtie 
and report, not only on any difficulty or Incon
venience which had been experienced at 71 tod- 

. but also at other pieces along the border. 
So soon as this report waa received the Govern
ment would he In a position to take any 
which may be required, and would, if 
Barr, have the attention of the authorities at 
Washington called to the matter.

In conversation

A. Duggan;

VETTERS ITT SEWS.

Protest Against the Proposed Abolition of 
■esldenee—The Hew Professorships.

The Minister of Education Is disposed to 
abolish the residence In connection with Uni
versity College and to utilise that wing for 
labrotorles. etc. The senate of University on 
Friday night appointed a committee to protest 
theroagnlnsL and last night a meeting of 
graduates was held at the Rossin for a similar 
purpose. Over twenty-five attended on the 
•hortnottoe, Mr. A. J. Cattanach being in the 

■trend Mr. W. Berwick acting as secretary, 
moved by Mr. Aylsworth, seconded by 
Armour :

lens.
address was as follows :

“ We welcome the grandsons other M iocs’7 
the tiueen, under whom Ireland has enjoy:U i 
tho blessings of just laws, true liberty and con 
stltutlonel government."

Prince Albert Victor responded to the ad
dress and then he and his brother with their 
party proceeded to tho Vice-RegnI lodge. 
During the journey through the streets there 
was much cheering by the crowds, and crie» 
of “ Coercion ” and cheering for Patnaii.

Aa Alaraslng Salt
When a Hamilton girl graduate is im

prudent enough to get photographed with
out her spectacles shegete cut by her acquaint
ances. It is not considered modest. We are 
alnioet prepared- to bet that these young ladies 
would show alarming signs of fainting it they . 
beheld/quinn the sbirtmaker’s beautiful night- 
robes or bathing suits.

-

gave a gra
aetus;”M l|
also recited, and Mr. Chas. Green, by req' 
of His Grace, recited “The Sign of the C 
on My Brow.” .? ,

Mr. James A. Mulligan, at the request of 
the Brothers, delivered the usual address to 
the graduating class. He eloquently im
pressed upon them the necessity of being per
severing, sober and honest, and of being 
faithful to parents, country and religion. At 
the close of the affair His Grace the Arch
bishop addressed the audience. These prizes 
ware awarded:

v were ever st 
Providence;i

chai
It was

Tnst a committee be appointed consisting of Messrs. 
Edward Blake. Mulock; Aylsworth, Berwick, W H. 
Blake, Catanaeh, Kingston!, Langton tod Marsh, with 
power to add lo their nu/nber, to draft a memorial to 
the Government earnestly protesting against the aboli
tion of residence In Untverrltv College, and to present

S
The Attorni y-General Speaks.

A large and distinguished representation erf 
the Ontario Bar gathered In Convocation Hall, 
east wing of Oagoodo Hall, at noon In response

who was 
alter Bar- 
duties ot

Aitorney-GeneralMo wat spoke moetelûquènt- 
ly and pathetically of the dead Chief Justice, 
yhom he always knew as au honest and honor
able man, whether as lawyer, judge or poli
tician. He was fortur. Ate In having possessed 
the friendship of the deceased, and there was 
congratulation in the fact that political differ
ences had never caused a breach between them. 
The death of Sir Matthew Cameron was a loss 
to the country, and it would be a long time be
fore there could be found so laborious, able attd

â
to a call from the All urney-General, 
appointed chairman, while Mr. W; 
wick was requested to perform the 
secretary.

si to the Government
wïttühthe limited time st^or’diaptwal, and that the 
committee be requested to cooperate with the beuate 
Committee In furthering the objects of this resolution.

The Hew Professarshlpe.
It Is reported that the following appointments 

have been made under the new Federation Act: 
Profaaeor of Greek, Mr. M. Hutton ; Lecturer 
in Greek, Mr. H. Fairdough; Protestor of 
Latin, Mr. William Dole; Professor of Physics, 
Mr. James Loudon ; Professor of Pure Mathe- 
matics, Mr. Alfred Baker ; Lecturer In Physios, 
Mit W. J. Loudon.

The Lerl.reshlp In Greek.
Brockville Recorder: Mr. H. R. Fairdough, 

M.Av formerly first assistant In Brockville 
High School, who has recently distinguished 
himself In his pest graduate course at John 
Hopkins University, Baltimore, has been offer
ed atid accepted the lectureship In Greek at 
Toronto University. Mr. Falheringham, who 

him here, has tendered his resigna- 
ng secured a mastership In Upper

the COMMERCIAL DIPLOMAS.

MEDALS. _ -
Hughes' Gold Medal for proficiency in com- 
ercml studies—Chas. E. McNeill.
Silver Medal for excellence in drawing— 

Joseph N. Kidd.
SPECIAL PRIZES.

Attendance at religious instruction on Sun- 
days—James Thompson. William Rosar. 
William Finnigan and John Sbeaban.

Special prize for elocution presented by Rev. 
Father Gavan—Chas. E. McNeill.

OPTIONAL STUDIES.
French—Forms iil and iv: 1, F. Kelly; 2, 

J, Ash; 3, F. Feeney. Form n: 1, C. Rlchard-
*°piionograj»hy—Form ,v: 1, G McNeill; 2, F.
Feeney; 3. 3. McConvey. Form Hi: 1. C. 
Richardson; 2, P, O’Leary.

FOHM 1V.
Christistian Doctrine—1, F. Kelly; 2, J. Kidd; 

^ ReadUu?—l,eïC. McNeill; 2. F. Feeney; 3.J. 

MDfeStiou-l, F. Kelly; 2, C. McNeill; 3, F. 

F Grammar—L F. Kelly; 2. J. O’Donoghue; 8. T.

written to the “ Actually Lauded.”
Seoro ary Welle, of the Board of Trade, tele

graphed to the Minister of Customs at Ottawa . 
for an interpretation of the words “actually 
landed.” In a recent circular Issued by the Cus
toms Department, reading as follows:

■jsssËaaarsSüS
iSggsiSSSF”

Tho Minister’s reply received yesterday was 
to this effect:

Goods within the limita of a port and reported as 
Customs wlU he Interpreted aa landed.

PERSONAL.

sor,
action
necee-

7

____ rmtersatton with Mr. Bowel] to-night
your correspondent was informed by him 
that in view otv the statement told 
to have been made by Assistant Sec
retary of the Treasury Thompeon to the 

m correspondent of The New York HeraM and 
E published In to-night’s paper», he (Mr. Bo well) 
M was disposed to think that the trouble had 

•risen out of a misconstruction by some of the 
American ooMeetorh ot the United States Con
tract LaborAct af 1883, which waa never in
tended to apply to Canada. __

Mr. Bowell called attention to an act passed 
In the last day» at the recent seerion of Partia-

of “criminal or other vidons classes.
Bowell said that nearfathe end of the session his 
attention waa directed to a newspaper para
graph In which it was stated that a large num
ber of ex-oonvlcto from the French penaleet- 
tlement of New Caledonia were being deported 
to San Francisco, and aa it was also dated that 
they would not be allowed to land there it oc
curred to Mm that they would very probably 
be dumped In British Columbia. He consulted 
Hr John In the matter and the subject was re- 
fisrred to the Minister of Justice, who at first 
thought that we had already an «ton the stat 
me book, which would prevent the landing 
ta Canada of this very undesirable class, 
but on reference to the statute it was found 
that the clause only applied to criminals coming 
from Europe.

The clause read» as follows: “The Goverpor- 
General may by proclamation, whenever It 1» 
deemed necemary, prohibit the landing In 
Chaada of any criminal or other vicious class 
of Immigrants during the oontinnanoe of the

t- *1? jSJtoeretore^proroiS ttj“amend the act 

m %r Striking ou* the words “in Europe," so as to
Kwra ^Keitw!f!-
tiles only to “criminal and other vicious 
classes.” and similar acta are In force In most
civilised countries._________________
L THE BOYFTIAX CONVENTIOE.

excellent a judge.
Mr. Æmlllus Irving, Q.C., of Hamilton, who 

had been a student with the late Chief Justice
In the office of Mr. Clark Gamble, spoke In a 
similar strain and, seconded by Mr. James 
Beaty, (J.C., D.C.L., movi i that the Attorney- 
General, Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., Mr. 
Hector Cameron. Q.C., Mr. Æmlllus Irving, 
Q.O., Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., Mr. James 
Maclennan, Q.C., and Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C., 
be a committee to draft a resolution ot regret 
nt thodeath of the Chief Justlce and sympathy 
with his family, the resolution of course being 
unanimously carried.

On motion of Mr. Hector Cameron and Mr. 
C. Moss it was decided that the Bar should at
tend the funeral in a body; and on motion of 
Mr. James Maclennan, seconded by Mr. James 
Beaty, the society was requested lo engross 
upon its minutes the proceedings of the meet
ing. It was decided, on motion of Mr. B. B. 
Osler, Q.C., seconded by Mr. J. H. Morris, 
Q.C., that the County Law Associations of the 
province be forwarded by telegraph copies ot 
the resolutions.

Latest Concerning the Strikes.
The officers of the Plasterers’ Union state 

that Messrs. McGill and O’Brien, faembere of 
the Muster Plasterers’ Aasociationvhave signed 
the agreement to pay the new rate of wages. 
The ether twenty-seven members have so far 
laid OUL but it Is likely the conference to be 
field this evening may result In a settlement. 
Atthe usual mooting yesterday of the striking 
plasterers, it was reported that some person or 
persons unknown had maliciously destroyed 
some plastering work In Cook's Church, where- 
upon the Executive Committee passed a resolu
tion condemning the act, and decided to offer a 
reward of 320 for information leading to the 
conviction of the guilty persona

The carpenters strike does not 
nearing an end. The men are as determined as 
ever and the boeeos appear to be equally 
resolute. _______ . ■ _____________

Cyclones That Beat Respect Science.
The many friends of Prof. Henry Mon 

ery will hear with regret that in the recant 
cyclone which visited Grand Forks Dakota, ha 
lost nearly the whole of his valuable scientific 
collection, 
which Mr.
dent were almost com 
with It the collection re 
result of years of toll Mr. Montgomery was 
late science master at the Collegiate Institute 
here, and Is an applicant for one of the chairs 
of science about to be created at University 
College.

I

Dr. H. P. McCansland of Detroit Is st the Bossln.
Mr. John Carroll of St. Catharines Is »t the Bouta. 
Mr. P. 8. Archibald of Montreal Is st the Bossln.
Dr. R. M. Broke of London 1» et the Boeeln.
Mr. J. P. McMillan of Orangeville Is st the Boute. 
Bev. H. Browne of Kingston, Jamaica, Is st tee

Pm£w. H. Merritt of SL Catharines Is st the Balaaar. 
Mr. C. A. Do beon of Chicago lest the Palmer.
Mr. J. A. Noxon of IngereoU Is at the Palmar.
Mr. D. Creighton, M.P.P. for North Grey. Is stthe

^Mr o'. G. Phelps, M-PJ. for Centre Slmcoe is at the

Mr. Robert Boyne, Western Superintendent G.T.B.,
Stratford. Is st the Queen’s ............ .

Mr. W. R. Meredith, M.P.P. for London, 1» st the
^MrTwctiroBtumly, Government Engineer, Montreal, 

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWX.

nu
tion, v

College.____________________
lire Doctrines ef I be Hew ChsKh 

Last evening Rev. Cjlauncey GHSb. President 
of theOeneral Convention at the Now Church 
la the, United Stades, gave an exposition of 
Sweffànborgian doctrine and teaching in the 
Victoria Orange Hall, Qneen-etreet east. There 
was ^numerous attendance, and the discourse 

«dually directed agnlnet the popular 
iption of their doctrines. He. firstly,by 
is citations, disclaimed that they were 
e sects, and maintained that they were

Mr. h

BCom'position—1, C. McNeill; 2,

^Literature—1, C. McNeill; 2, F. Kelly; 3, J. 
fctri C. McNeill; 2. J. Kldd 
^"hy^ 'C? mBiM' LBdd;S,J. 

°mentroy“l C. McNeill; 2. F. Kelly; 3, J. 

^Arithmetic—L J. McConvey; 2, C. McNeill; 3, 

^Geometry—1, J. Kidd; 2. C. McNetil;S,J. 

°Mcnauratiou—1, C. McNeill; 2. f. McConvey; 
s’SgebS^l. C. MoNein, 2. F. Kelly; 3. J. 
^liMikkoeplng—1, Ct McNeill; t, T. Feeney, 3 

Commercial Law—1. F. Kelly; 2, J. Kidd; 3, 
^Precis'Writing and Indexing—1. C. McNeill;

McNelH; 3. J.
°Bestweekiy record, F. Kelly.

form iil „ „ _
Christian Doctrine—1 H. Stuart; 8, K. Tra-

Teitoadlng—l^M^Corcoran; 2,'VVO’Connor. 
Dictation—i, M. Corooran: 8 W. O’Connor; 8

Grammar—L K. Travers: 8 J- Waters;
’’English Composition—1, M. Corcoran; 8 J- 
Ash: 8 W. O'Connor. „ T . .English Literature—1, M. Corooran; 2, J.Ash,

^History—1. J. Ash; 2, H. Stuart; 3, E. Tra-

VArithmetic-l, J. Ash; 2, M. Corooran; 3, W.
RGeometrjr—1, J. Ash; 2. J. Waters; 8. W.

^Mensuration—It J* Waters; 2. J. Ash; 8, W.

RA^übra-l, J. Waters; 2, J. Ash; 8. W.

R^kkeeping-1, J. Waters; 2, J.Ash; 8.W.

R^mmerclal Law-1. H. Stuart; 2, E. Travers;

^Drawing—1, J. Waters. 2. J. Ash; 3, W.

° Best1Weekly Record—H. Stuart.
form n.

Christian Doctrine-1, P. O’Leary; 2, C. Rich- 
alReeSïng—l! xljeo; 2, H. Weicher; 3, H. Con-

Fa Feeney; 3,

seem to bewas

A Eulogy from Mr. Justice Bose.
Upon opening the session of the Criminal 

Assizes yesterday, Mr. Justice Rose said, In a 
way that affected all his hearers :

Before proceeding with the business of the court I 
desire to say that since our adjournment on Saturday a 
great sorrow has fallen upon us, by the removal from 
our midst of oar beloved Chief Justice, the Hon. Sir 
Matthew Crooks Cameron. Truly s great and good 

fallen. In his death Canada has lost one of 
ner most prominent citizens, a man of probity and 
jonor, of most decided convictions, discriminating 
quickly between right and wrong, never hesitating to 
adopt the right, or In the clearest or most 
emphatic 
from any

« fusescheap fares on June 29 and 80, good to return up iu

3s*
of furniture st auction.

day morning. .

Richards ou House. ^ .
The esse of Bettt v. OJ.R, which was tohsve bjja

wharf finished by Dominion Day. 

etress was attending to customers.

of bauds.**

quantity of lead pipe. The arrest was made by Detec-

nreeentSl by tiw ’ bîfi ot Michael's Jlprato 
Cntliollc Beperate School with a handsome ink stsiàl
LUIndHpPK?’' ..

on Hastings Monday e a.m

SSm Hwas handed over to an officer.
Mew Meatier, of the Heard ef Trade. rabUr ’tw qtLto^ro'SrolyJh!

A meeting of the Board of Trade waa held Shot the street rsllww "'.nd D-utit IUUj
yesterday afternoon with Vice-President Mat- d^utstkn C"y
thews In the chair. The following gentlemen 9.,.™! thousand persons visited tho Mutual-street 
were elected members: Rink last night to Inspect *to colleçM» b0'
Matthew Western Oshawa; Ed Wm Cox.
Toronto; John Pugsley, pronto; Frederick F. JSJth" crowd seemed to take much interest in the

E*b,b,uo"’
wa; Joseph Bonnlck, Toronto.
/ Clerical Retreat at fit. Basils.

Members of the Order of Basilican» to the 
number of thirty are in retreat at St. Basil's 
Church. Clover Hill, and will continue in such 
until Saturday night. Father Vincent will leave 
for Europe at the expiration of the retreat to 
represent the Order of St. Basil s at a meeting 
to be held in Annonny. France, when the oondt- 
tlon of the order will do considered.

Dominion Day Tripe.
Thé Canadian Pacific Railway are offering 

round trips tor single fare on all their trains, 
from Toronto, on the afternoon of June »
(Wednesday), June 30 or July 1, and good to 
return until July i. Cltlaens have thus a 
chance to visit any point at a low rata. Mr.
Callaway, at 110 King-street west, will give all 
Information.

The buildings of the ealverslty of 
Montgomery la now acting prati- 

pletely destroyed, aad 
terred to. It was the

thesrs &____ rszulc or of the coa-
zequenees to himself. Of too honest a mind and un
compromising s spirit to be a practical politician, he 
was sad shall remain one of the most honored of men. 
The Bench has lost one of its brightest ornaments, an 
able, pure and upright Judge; the court over which he 
presided its loved and honored chief, and Its members 
a sincere and tenderly sympathizing friend. Long 
shall we seek his likeness, long in vain. The blow bas 
been too sudden and our sorrow too real to permit 
us to say more now. I hope to be able, when 
the Grand Jury makes its presentment, to 
refer more fully to the cause of his death, 
and his self sacrifice in the performance of his 
official duties. Were I to consult my own feelings, or 
yours, gentlemen, I should adjourn the court; but could 
I hear Els voice now, his advice I know would he to
day, as ever it has been since he has been Chief Justice 
of the Court of which 1 am a member, to allow nothing 
of a personol or private nature to interfere with the 
discharge of official duties. The Court will adjourn to* 
morrow afternoon for the purpose of allowing us to 
attend his funeral, and In the meantime the business 
must proceed.

\CONSTABLE BROTHERS FINED

The Hamilton Magls
Assaulted Mrs. Zimmerman.

Hamilton, June 27.—The Magistrate gave 
his decision this morning in the charge against 
Scott Act Constable Brothers of Milton for 

ulting Marion Zimmerman. He over
ruled the objection that the defendant had no 
power to make the arreét on the ground that 
the warrant was not backed before the arrest, 
as the distance between the place where the 
warrant was issued and the Hamilton and 
Northwestern Station was not mûre than 
seven miles. He held, however, that accord
ing tq section 66 of chapter 178 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, the défendent had no 
power to arrest the complainant in Hamilton 
under a warrant of commitment, after the 
return of a warrant of distress, where it is 
issued in another county. He accordingly 
fined Brother 810 and costs or thirty days.

g
irate Decides That Me Death of s Venerable Lady.

A venerable lady passed away yesterday In 
the person of Mrs. Lavtnla Lyon Irish, relict of 
Mr. Joseph Irish of Charlotte, Vermont, and 
mother of the proprietor of the Rosein House. 
Mrs. Irish, who had reached the advanced age 
of 93 years, was a New Englander of the old 
school, esteemed and beloved by a wide circle 

cqunintancee. The funeral services will
__i place at Mr. Mark Irish’s residence, 380
jar vis-street, at 6.30 this evening, after which 
the remains will be taken to Union 
shipment to Vermont.

-
IWill Not ha Ratified Belli

Wr*.
, London, Jane 27.—The Morning Post says

the Egyptian negotiations have reached an 
acute stage. Prance threatens to break off 
diplomatic relations with the Porte and re- 

0 . eujoae her claims regarding the protection of 
the Oriental holy places if the convention be 
ratified, while Russia demands recompense in 
tbe direction of Erteroum. The Porte, there- 
tan. asks England whether in the event of the 
ratification of the convention Turkey can rely 
upon the fulfilment of the convention relating 
toCyprds. A reply to this note has not yet 
been received at Constantinople.

' The Batchers aad the Jabllee.
At a meeting last night at Shaftesbury Hall 

of the butchers of Toronto arrangements were 
definitely made for the part that this Import
ant body shall take in the grand celebration of 
the Queen's Jubilee in this city. It was agreed 
that the trade, as a body-numbering probably 
3(X>—would turn out full mounted, and that the 
point of assembly be East Market Square. 
This body, consisting of master butchers, will 
form an interesting Item in the procession, at
tired as they will be, in white straw hats and 
coats of a similar color. The employes, who 
will form a largo complement to the procession, 
will be attired in white straw hats and blue 
coats. The responsible duties of marshal have 
been entrusted to Mr. C. Collard, who will be 
ably seconded by Mr. Geo. Griffin as deputy. 
A band of music will accompany to lend eclat
S&SSVSMOTS»»

:
of a 
take

!A Good Bachelor Gone.
The bachelor ranks of some of Toronto’s im

portant institutions will be robbed of a member 
ou Wednesday by the wedding of Mr. Hugh 
Blain. In anticipation of this pleasant event 
the Commercial Travelers’ Association pre
sented their ex-president last night with a solid 
silver service. His friends In the National Club 
presented its president with a cabinet of silver 
cutlery, and his many admirers to the city will 
join with them in wishing Mr. Blain long life 
and happiness.

The Honest Man.
The following incident will give a fair and 

not exaggerated estimate of the late Judge’s 
thorough integrity and independence, even in 

of his contests to North 
the local wire pullers thought 

it would increase Mr. Cameron’s chances of 
winning if he were to subscribe to a certain 
charity, tor which subscriptions were then 
being taken. They were afraid, however, to 
approach him personally on the matter, and got 
an outsider to represent the charitable scheme 
to him to Its most favorable aspect. Mr. Cam
eron immediately wrote out his check for a 
goodly sum. One of the wire pullers was stand
ing by, and, as the check was handed over, re
marked, with a knowing smile. “That will 
bring you in its worth in votes, Mr. Cameron.” 
Mr. Cameron demanded the check back, and 

up then and there. The unfortunate 
ho uttered the base suggestion wilted 

under the live of the chiefs eye, and fewymore 
suggestions did he make that contest.

p
à
1 ?

i .
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politics: During one 
Ontario some otIn the re-

Death of Mr. Chnrlebols, M.P.P.
Montreal, June 27.—The late L. D. Char- 

lebots, M.P.P. for Laprairie, whose death 
was announced to-day, was born in Laprairie 
Fel>. 18,1842, and was married in 1868 to a 
daughter of J. B. Varin, M.P. Mr. Charle- 
bois has been since 1

Tarifer «reeled a Belay.
London, Jane 

Under Secretary 
nounced jn the House of Common, this after
noon that Turkey had urgently asked England 
to consent to a postponement rnitil July 4 of 
the former’s ratification of the Anglo-Turtosh 
Egyptian convention, and that England had
cb naan ted. _____________

i—Sir James Fergusson, 
Foreign Affairs, an-

Rev.
Missing Counsel.

Judge McDougall is bound to get through 
with the Waterworks Investigation before the 
holidays. HU Honor was ready to hear addi
tional evidence yesterday, but Mr. Foster was 
the only counsel present and nothing was done. 
Mr. Bigelow and Mr. Kent were sent for but 
could not be found. The Judge said he would 
go on with the Investigation to-day, come what 
may._________________________

oaston. 'X.
The W.C.T.U. Jabllee Velebratlea.

At the regular monthly meeting of the Cen
tral W.C.T.U.. the judges on the prtee temper- 
__ essay competed for by the pupils of the

School, second to Miss Parkinson, Dufforln 
SchooL Both the essayists are In the senior 
fifth. The Jubilee Celebration Committee 
drafted committees on entertainment, decora
tion. program and refreshments. A grand

^Mdoton«

d Sally invited, and are expected to wear white 
ribbons- Admission free. Collection on the 
groonds In aid of the District Union funds. 
The picnic Is under the patronage of Mayor and 
Mrs. Howland.

>v' M.P. Mr. Charle- 
bois has been since 1875 a member of the 
Provincial Legislature, and at the last election 
defeated Mr. George Duhamel, now Solicitor- 
General, by 23 votes.

!

usues
tore it 
man w■ » FOVED DEAD AT HIS DESK.

Rhe Hastens passenger Agent af the 6.T.R.
Dies Suddenly.

NEW Yobk, June 27.—w. F. Smith, the 
Eastern Passenger Agent at the Grand Trunk 
Railway, waa found dead this morning at his 
d<*k. The porter who opened the office about 
3 o’clock discovered the deceased seated in a 
chair and his face reclining on the desk. He 
had come down to the office yesterday to do 
some work. It ia believed that heart disease 
waa the cause of his death._________

1U Orthography-1. P. O'Leary ; 2, P. Marx; 3, 

^Canadian History—1, 0. Richardson; 8 J. 
S^EngHsU'History—ÎTW. Markle;2, C. Richard- 
'°G:<4raphy-ï; C. Richardson; 8 W. Markle;

Composition—1, C. Richardson; 2, Ed. Heifer* 
D^)nunmar—L^L Richardson, 8 J. Sheedy; 3, 

C’Bookkeeping—1, M. Murray; 2, C. Richard- 

^Penmanship—i. P. O’Leary: )8 H. King; AC. 
^Arithmetic—1. C. Chase: 8 H. King; 8 Ed. 
**Algote»—Senior Division—M. Murray; 2, H.

%&£■£!&££ 
8 Ed. Boland; 3, W. Marklo. Junior—Division 
L P. O’Leary; 8 P. Breen; 1 J. Lee. 

Mensuration—1, C. Chase; 8 J-

A Robbery at Eli
Elora, June 27.—The house of Rev. Dr. 

Middlemiss, of this place, was entered by two 
tramps yesterday morning while the family 
were at church. They got away with 330 in 
money and a silver-handled dirk, which, being 
verv old, was greatly valued by its owner. 
Pour men started out in the eountry in search 
of the robbers, but having little due as to the 
direction they had taken failed to find any 
trace of them.

ft

The funeral will take place at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon from the residence of the deceased’s 
son. Sherbourne and Gerrard-streets.

The Hamilton Spectator says that the Went
worth Bar will be largely represented at the 
funeral.

judge's benevolence sometimes got the 
better of him on the Bench. A few years ago a 
prisoner was being discharged by the judge at 
a county town and during the trial he had 
made some reference to his impoverished 
family. The judge on discharging him drew a 
bill from his pocket and requested 
to hand it to the muchly amazed prisoner.

■as are cor-

The ’

of the little girls offerts was 30.
Upper Canada College Metes.

Dr. Gordon, who has beon for four years a 
master in this school and a great promoter of 
manly sports among the boys, was presented

slight token of their respect and affection. 
Dn Gordon leavee shortly for Europe to con- 
ttoue his studies in medicine.

inspected the College Rifle 
Company yesterday. The boys went through 
the various drill exercises with an 
and accuracy that called forth flattering re
marks from the Colonel. .

The flag was at half-mast yesterday out of re
spect tothe late Chief-Justice Cameron, an old 
ami distinguished Upper Canada pupil.

The holidays begin today.________
A Ills Day far Parkdale.

Today promises to be a big one for Parkdale, 
and arrangements are complete to make the 
event of the day—the laying of the foundation 
stone of Qneen Victoria F®»1
cose. Tho ceremony will be performed by 
Hon. T. W. Ross, Minister of Education, some 
800 school children will walk In procession, a

pupils will play their games on Exhibition

A Till Tapper Caught.
During the temporary absence of the pro

prietor yesterday morning two boys succeeded 
in tapping the till of John McCann's Hotel. No. 
10 Esplanade. As they were leaving the 
premises the proprietor made his appearance 
and gave chase. Michael Powers, who gives 
his residence at SI Brant-street, waa arrested, 
but his companion escaped. The amount 
stolen was 35 and only 35 cent» waa found in
Power’s possession.________ _____

Court or Appeal Jadgmeala 
The Court of Appeal will deliver judgment In 

the following cases at Osgoode Hall Wednes
day next: Ratte v. Booth. Dervla v. Lewis, 
CnlverweU v. Birney, Matthews v. Hamilton 
Powder Company, Baker v. Atkinson, Gem- 
mill V. Garland; St. Vincent v. Greenfield. 
Higgins v. Law, Murphy v. Kingston andPeSSroke Railway. IntemattonalVrooklng
Company v. Lot*. ' Chapert v. Robert. Gold- 
smllhv. City of London, Minnesota v. Page, 
Johnston v. Moody. Henry v. Wilson.

Drowned la Detroit River.
Amhebtsbubo. Ont, June 27.—Poor ahip- 

oarpenters from Gibiraltar, Mich., came over 
here yesterday afternoon in a sail boat and 
filled up with Canada whiskey. When return
ing about 4 o’clock they °»mized about one 
mile from the lighthouse on Bois Blanc Island, 
and one of the number, named H. A. Lester, 
was drowned. The remaining three were 
rescued by Andrew Haoket and his son, of 
Bois Biano Lighthouse._____________

Reaawny Accident at Walerdown.
Hamilton, June 27.—In a runaway at 

Waterdown yesterday Miss Annie Organ was 
so seriously injured that her life is despaired 
of. Mrs. McCormick was badly hurt and Mrs. 
Bauer sustained painful bruises. The party 
wai returning from church when the horses 
bolted, smashing the rig and throwing the 
occupante to the read.

The Waterdown Mystery.
Hamilton, June 27.—In Waterdown the 

opinion that Joseph Baker has been murdered 
ia settling into a conviction. His friends 
think that his body was deposited in the bay, 
and that the halter which was missing from 
the buggy was used to drag the body there,

The World delivered to any addrest in the 
city far twenty-dye cents a month.

1 A Mysterious Affair ta Indian.
Jeffersonville, Ind., June 27.—While 

Sarah P. Aldredge, a pretty lady of 19 years, 
was in the parlor of her father’s residence last 
night in the company of Geo. Jetel, aged 23, 
of Louisville, her parents were awakened by a 
pistol shot. They rushed into the parlor and 
found their daughter in a swoon upon the 
floor with the blood flowing from a bullet hole 
in the head. Jetel says he was asleep with 
his head in the lap of the girl when the shot 
was fired and that she committed 
Jetel ia in jail on a charge of murder.

^VvTbe Ward Workers Filled Wltb Fear.
Baltimore, June 27.—Judge Duffy to-day 

sentenced Charles W. Owens, Isaac Waters, 
John Brandon, John B. Banner and Wm. J, 
Byrne, judge» and clerks of election in the 
Pu-st Ward, to two.vears each in jail.

James H. Hamlin, judge in Eighteenth 
Ward, was sentenced to two years in jail and 
fined 3100. AU of them were convicted of 
fraud in the last municipal election. The sen
tence has created consternation among the 

Ï Ward politician» _______

the sheriff

return up to July 4th.
The National Prison Association meets here on 8ep-

Brockway. Mayor Howland and a large local commit
tee will mike arnmnemanw for the meeting.

The London Guarantee * Accident Company is one 
of the oldest and wealthiest corporations of iu kind In 
Great Britain. The company's business In Canada has 
been managed since its Inauguration here byalr. A. J. 
McCord. A reference to the Government Blue Book 
will show that the ratio of profits obtained by the 
Canadian branch Is vary large. ’1 be Government banks 
and railway companies have the honesty of their staffs 
guaranteed by the London. \ ery few of tha large In 
srltutlons now accept private bonds. Tlie City Colora
tion would serre the pub lo Interests better hy accept
ing corporation securityeblpe only In lieu of the more 
than doubtful private bonds they now have.

/ASS A VLIS AED ROBBERIES.

The Cases Disposed af la the Criminal As
sises Yesterday.

The jury In the case ot John Collins, who was 
placed on trial nt the Assizes yesterday on the 
charge of having assaulted and robbed George 
Ross of a watch and 37 in n York-e treat lane on 
the night of June 7. tailed to agree nnd were 
discharged. James Leather and Michael Rowe 
were convicted of having assaulted and robbed 
Thomas Macdonald on Chestnut-street a week 
ago. The case of John Dillon, charged with as
sault upon James Conroy, waa traversed to the 
next Assizes.

Two boys named Thoe.
Johnston were convicted
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O’Rourke and Wm. 
charge of petty 

larceny and allowed to go on their fathers far 
nishing bonds for their future good behavior.

Thomas Mara pleaded guilty to stealing a 
coat and vest from Samuel Hollins.

Alex. McPbedron waa convicted of having 
stolen some tools from John Cavànagh.

James Wilson, who was convicted of stealing 
a baby carriage, was allowed to go on entering 
into bonds for hie proper behavior.

Peter Gray and Wm. Pickens were tried 
on a charge of horse stealing. Gray was dis
charged by order of the Judge and Pickens was 
found not guilty.

Officers ef the fileek F-xebnase.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Stock Ex

change was held yesterday afternoon, the fol
lowing officers being elected for the ensuingBfferfcf VSErwssa
stwressrstsews
eels; Auditors. E. B. Osier, John K. Niven.

The Good Work or the Wemea’s Gelid.
At a meeting ot the Women’sGuIld last night 

lu Shaftesbury Hall it was decided to appoint a 
deputation to wait upon the Police Magistrate 
in reference to young women who are brought 
before the court. It was also decided to give 
the news girls a picnic. It was announced that
the membe: B of the Ministerial Aaeoolatlmi lmd
consented to deliver sermon» before the Guild.

Milk far the Mallllade.
Tho Reception Committee met In the Mayor’s 

office yesterday afternoon, and made

g-«aBggssSBsasKss.tiSMTS.r ’nhî»,

on a

-Despair.
“There le a very life In our despair," says By

ron; but snob a life aa the unfortunates In the 
Home for Incurables endure I Help them nil 
you can by mailing your Morse’s Mottled wrap
per». .______ -* / *

tables, etc.

i
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'f Discovery of Ovid's Tern lx

London, June 27.—It is announced that 
Ovid’s tomb line been discovered. The loca
tion is at Anadolkioi, near Kustendami. The 
•tone marking the tomb represents Ovid’» 

f arrival at the Island of Soroi when be was 
y banished there by Augustus, A.D., 8, on ac

count of the poet’s intrigue with the Em- 
neror’» daughter Julia and Apollo’s reception 
pf him. Ovid's Isle is a few miles from 
kustendami. ___________

King-street wwl

—Many pereons bave ruined tbelr eyeelgblcompletely 
by weering unreliable spectacle*. Don't welt until you 
cannot reed this advertisement, but cell on Foster, tbs 
Opttcso, end have your eyes properly fitted. x

i

UNITED STATES NEWS. i
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Amusement Pointers.
John W. Ranaone, the olever comedian, ap

peared last night nt the Toronto Opera House 
In his sensational drama, “Across the Atlantic.’ 
The audience was an appreciative one, nnd 
Mr. Ransone’e efforts were liberally applauded. 
He sang several catchy songs, nnd gave an 
effective rendition of the various characters 
which he assumed. The piece will be repro
duced this evening, and throughout the week.

The plan of the Amateur Orchestra Concert 
next Thureday night opened this morning at 
Sucklings' and a fair number of seats were 
secured, though there are still a good number 
osen. Mr. Torrington and the orchestra have 
bran unremitting In their efforts to make a 
good showing, and should be well patronized.

The Citizens’ Band played in Clareneeequare 
last night to the delight of a large number of 
west traders. Bandmaster Bayley and Me per- 
formers are making a oik nit»

day.
Parent, the absconding cashier ef the Hocbelaga 

Bank, arrested at Buffalo, 1a»s been remanded until 
July*.

Mrs. Scrsh K. Robinson died in Philadelphia on Sun
day night from the effects of an abortion performed by 
Dr. Thomas B. Miller.

Of the firemen Injured In the fire at the Chicago 
stockyards on Sunday one has died and four are in a 
precarious condition.

A sheriff’s pome had a fight In the Choctaw Nation on 
Saturday with seven desperadoes. Two of the latter 
were kiued and three wounded.

Charles W. Kohlstall, a member of the New York
B5SSSKSSSSÏ"" “

æi&îSj
Immediately killed.

^ cul
The Home Club was defeated at the «MeUng.^ D*;

Çffi* &
been shorn of the power he i

'■teats ef Interest Received by Hall and 
Wire.

The Csnsdlan Pacific Railway telegraph construction 
gang have reached Goderich.

Mrs. Mary Burt of Barton-street, Hamilton, died 
suddenly on Saturday afternoon.

Dr Macdonald of Hamilton has been appointed a 
member of the Provincial Board of Health.

Theresa Howes, tbegtrl who charged Bailiff 
Guelph with having criminally assaulted her, 
appeared.

examination. „ ■

hi«sa*ara»complainant being Richard tineick.

dim camp with the Government clothes.
A'murderous attack was made ajew.DUhtss^jm »
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Weather for Ontarfbi Light te, mod 
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warm mother.
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iWdai •leamsblp Arrival».
At Father Point : Siberia (Allan .165 'com 

Glasgow; Circassian (Allan Line) from Liver- 
In; Colin» (Retord & Oo.fi

Browning Accident at Glencoe.
Glencoe, June 27.—About 8 p-m. yester

day a young man by the name of Dougald 
Gillies, aged 23 years, waa drowned while 
bathing in the Thames River, a short distance 
from Stratburn Postoffice. His body waa 
found about 7 o’clock last night He was a
•widen! of Bismarck, Ont._________

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

I fro^Fope on Seterday gevs audience te the Vlcsr of

k mi
was accepted.Hart of 

has dis- ■ I■ r
' want the Bandar» left

The house of Mr. C. D. Bingham (Bingham 
tc Weber), 118 Robert-street, waa entered Fri
day night. The dog alarmad the burglars and 
they departed without plunder, leaving an 
open door and window behind them.

have
Avion» (Reford * Co.’» f inal 
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At New York :
At Queenstown: Baltic
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day giving Davi» two yard’s start in a dash of 
100 ’ *The event did not oome off, howoVOTï as 

infusion got abroad that the race was 
rnadeto coiohlhe gullible, who, however, were n “to be caught, and there wm notljlng, there
fore, nothing in it tor the peds.

v • :!< real estate and financial
it oast/«or. ^cader-laqe.___
.......... ' * Y : no commission.

U W. Hot*. 1*

• Adi-Iws mrot« w» ^ _
official time is: Harvei^v® **»i|
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al)d the tide was running out very strong; a 
fresh breeze blew directly down lh®^urso..Sïrf lotted K1 £«
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work and she heron to gain on the leading 
boat inch by inch. The excitement at this point 
was BOntcthing tremendous, CwBgWS ^tlnuTto gain, and «^sheila shot by
Thlsmienoxhibffon ol rowing by Columbia

^Æ^nt°.W&SbroUH^v^wMSS

rrütïSi'tt saf ,yx&*»£•
me. the .Tune Stakes. 1 nran—JgJ
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Coluth- ir.on \ Geo.
I de-street east.v

The New York Sim contend, 
revolution occur in Hawaii, th

(SAD AMDaqflriis 6 say a
successful rebellion of whites against properly 

native authority, the blame must 
rest upon the natives. This is an extremely 
cool and characteristic view of the situation. 
The whites undertook to Christianize and civ
ilize the Saadwish Mandera. The latter 
proved docile, but the process has greatly re
duced their numbers. Subsequently the inter
lopers aspired to office and took control of the 
country’s commerce. This the native, natural
ly resent, though as yet by no overt not, 
whereupon the ohief organ of the adventurers 
turns upon them and aasures them that unlees 
they behave themselves there will he blood
shed, and that the fault Will be theirs 1 There 
appears to be foqd for reflection in this for 
other people as well as for the Sandwich
Islanders.__________________

Once upon a time the Hon. Wm. McDou
gall was persecuted for “ looking to Wash
ington.” He has his revenge in owing the 
chief organ of the then Blake party also look
ing to Washington.______

Under commercial union machinery now 
made here wonld be made in the States. The 
mechanic would follpw the machine, and the 
purchasing power would follow the paechanip. 
The man who has breadstuff» and vegetables 
to sell might feel like following the purchas
ing power, but he might not be able to do so.

Mr. Fuller professes to think—riefc Hamil
ton speech—that because he followed Sir John 
so long Sir John should now follow him. Mr. 
Fuller ignores the difference between being
followed and being chased._________

Mr. E. D. Smith of Winona scores a point 
when he says that the commercial unionists 
will hear nothing of out manufacturing in
terests, neither will they listen to the fruit
growers. Their whole concern is to sell bar
ley to the American brewers. The Globe is a
Scott Apt organ, too !______________

Mr. Valancy Fuller made an elaborate 
speech at Hamilton last Saturday, but ha did 
not meet The World upon the cheese question. 
We had him there, and «hall have him again, 
as occasion serves. Our chief regret is that a 
lawyer like Mr. Fuller should so readily show 
the white feather. That will never do when 
Mr. Fuller ia compelled to meet Ins opponents 
face to face upon the stump, as he must do 
when he runs for Parliament. Running Mr. 
Fuller for Parliament is one of the industries 
that Mr. Whnan proposes to boom. U» them 
recall and reflect upon the fate of Rev. Dr. 
Burn»’ boom.

SON. 26 Toron to-etreet.
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rente Third In Ike Baseball Slreggle- 
Bowlnc in ihe TwHUhl-WcJcUsts at 
Brantlbrd—Other Sporting Aeles.

Shexpshesd Bay. June 27.—Thls was the 
sixth day of the Coney Island Jockey Club 
meeting. There was a large attendance to 
witness the racing. The„°Sl,02rake evînû

track was In cxceHent condition, rhe ienewm
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’word. Death*, Y* ÔNKy'to^LOAN—Private fonds, f ami 

1T|l 6* per cent., large orsmaU amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Bbty-tito J. Barton. Estate and 
Finance Broker, lift Adelalde-street east, suc
cessor to Barton 6» Wttlkst-_____________
T*,f ONE Y to loan at 5è and 6 per cent. O. C. 
jyJL Baines, Estate Agent, g Toronto-st.
TVYUNEY TO LOAN ou mortgagee, endow- 
IFA monts, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy

aiWK/k /YJWk TO LOAN ou mortgage; 
91 JVjUvlf large or small sums; Inter-

Cam
105; v, 
Bankno collar.

to Uni

^ **vic
painting. ___ri_

ereXB£! A YEB SEIZURES CASE.

Queer Evidence by Canadlnu Customs 
House Officials.

Montreal, June 27.—Quite a lively scene
neemred in the Exchequer Court during the nOOVS AMD DO ADD._________
hearing of th. Ayer Custom case this after- ^'"^^^'^^ro^^asVp.nS a
n<M>. W. G. O’Hâra, one of the Customs ^^™r*£n,Tbtt5i.h°N^etoffiraDctart gem 

officers interested in the seizure, was under tlemen of ttmpernte habita reeeived. Excel 
examination, mid Mr. MacMoster, Q.C., lent table, with dally changea *»_

counsel for the Ayer’s, put him through a airsrSTOH*.
severe examination with a view to showing ^-^'. x-xnv-g" Mt'ltPH V tt'TiyTKNriFro 
that Underhill, Flint and Young, former ero- J vlnclal Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc.
ployes of the Ayer’s, were interested in penal- SAdelalde-street East._____________ "_
ties wbiflh would result from seirure.

witness that be would commit him for con-

; libel the Crown by culling yourself an 
employe. I shall consider it my duty when 
- return to Ottawa to report you as totally 
untitfor holding any position m Her Majes-
tyw!tn#WMifterwards admitted the! be bad

toe Crown did not know where Underbill 
was, although he himself knew he was m the

H. JUNK 33. 1887. 1081.TUSH At SHAW'S.
(j Toronto Opera House.
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1 Farm«un-

don
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FRIDAY,

AND
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_ _nerAi publicmsy not have paid much 
tion to die yiart fl»t The Globe’s reports 

farmer’s meetings in favour of commercial 
are partial and misleading, quite aa 

1 —uch *, « ha* been its reports of speeches de-
" livered in parliament, or itaarithn.et.cH effort

by which it figured out <<%ti majority of one

j l”-rid«ri'tli7tnodas operandi: A number of

ceganizations styled “farmer’s institutes’ have 
been organized throughout this province by 
officials of the Ontario Government, said offi- 
«Uls having their habitation in the Guelph 
Agricultural College, which has been atoretime 
shown to be more devoted to political and 
other practices than to the interest» 
of the fanner
ship of these uncalled farmers insti
tutes is small, ranging all the way from a 
dozen to a aoote, or a little more, but prafta»- 
ing to voice the sentiments of tens of thou
sands of farmers who do not belong to them 
stall. Moreover, some of these knot» of 
actual members are not farmers at all, hut 
office-seekers of fhe legal or other profamoua 
These Yooley-street farmers foregather and 
proceed to resolve that the only hopefor 
Canada ia to have her tariff regulated aadher 
revenue controlled at Washington. 
meetings are generally held m market town

upon market dan. «!*" wh,ch OCT'°°?* 
considerable number of farmers acoqpt invita
tions to come m wd hear the delegates; but 

* When the duration is put the former, thus uv 
vited are not allowed to vote, which » why 
none of the vote» yet token at such 
have mounted sbove the thirties, snd this m 
coustifcuencies thousands <n

**The next act inTHis carefully reheamed faroa 

i, the publicaticn in the Globe of a report to 
the effect that a large meeting of farmers was 
held in a certain town upon a certain day, and 
that the farmers .there and then assembled 

favor of commercial

findJUNE 27.

The Celebrated Protean Actor.
JOHN W. R ANSON E,

In the successful Comedy Drama 

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.
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arilest low- terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
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ramu
:■ QjUBi* society er abtisys,

ANNUAL, EXHIBITION NOW OPEN

IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
On Improved city or farm properties, at lowest 

rates of interest and most favorable terms. 
W. J. NELSON, Barrister.

6* Church-street. Toronto.

I,
'XaRüK'STOCK of Beeond hnnd"SSiaire
, and upright piano» by various makers.

TAVius nbwcqmbe & Co., comer Church and 
Richmondetteete. ___________ ____________

Ü'-BÆSVTSiM.IS
Quality unsurpaised. Geo. F. Bostwiok. 66
King-»traet west, Toronto.__________;_________
TjNOR SALE—White brick-front housa. 8el ŒeS^lT^xVto™»

madiI
and will continue open until farther notice. 
Admission 35 cent»,l_____________________
jV|>. Torrlnalon’» Am «leur «rendra.

GRAND JUBU.KÊ CONCERT.

MONEY TO LOAN.The actual member- rio
21251-2 and 6 per cent.

Borrower» will not have to pay valuator» 
or solicitors’ fees.

BOX 847, TORONTO P.0.
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PURSES 616,000.
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Special excursion rates on all railroads and 
steam boat lines.
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DlpUniatlc Bclatlous Between the Two 

net Contemplated.!
London, June 27.—In the House Of Commons 

Sir James Ferguson, -Under

Bixt;

dNBMHroj*?
W. V. Daly's DA 8am Brown, a hy Gen.
T. MoCauSïch.g."Vatoj4Aj-.................: I

Schoolmaster; Llttlsfellow and Brunova feU.
BlcbseeRd a seborham Wlniwe

Coney Island, June 27.—Racing was .re
sinned at Brighton Beach to-day. The weather 
was fine and the attendance largo la spite of 
the attraction» at Sheepehead Bay. The re
newal of the Suburban was the principal event

well contested. The reeulta toUow:

tblhalf mile Columbia made 
could 

lost it 
nrvard

theter
A.t to do- her host

i^^pü

than the beat previous reoard.

Foreign Sooretary, replying to Mr. _ Camp
bell Bannermnn, paid the order in 
which the Queen received toe ambassadors 
and envoys on the occasion of her jubilee was 
devoid of special significance. The Papal envoy 
was received somewhat earlier than some of 
the otoera. The audiences appeared ia the 
Court Circular in the order In which they were

«Y. & âf» \UV°p=i
S5»di« arss wr J’
dated, nor had any such proposal been made 
nor by toe Governmont.

11
i Bi

iSSSfl
of life. Consumption no longer on the list of 
inouraMe dtacaaea. Sure oureTor Consumption.

m&b&sp*
Chronic Diseases find speedy roller •«£ per
manent cure. Corner Yonge and Richmond- 
•treeta.______

iDon’t forget the dates.
Saturday, July 2 to Saturday. July*. Inclusive.

°621«SWEGGut,rAV& FLEIBCHMAN, Pres.

SyWlU>t 13 
College. cure

HInternational League «ansea.
At Syracuse :

Buffalo....... ..... WÊÊÊÊÊÈ--
LIU 

Oil 0-0 7 6 
6 0 0-13 18 0 
Murphy and

for rpie Hauufaclurers’ Lire Insurance Ce'y.

for the election of Direotora and the transac
tion of such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting, will be held at the HeadE°n||eW»|»aTàm
next, at 1 o'clock lnthe a-*------— promptly.

rotem.

and uterine maladies, mod promote*
MrMv.îï«.”e pïi‘i
no equal!*0It to also a great favorite with the todlee. 

-urchaso a bottle and give it a trlaL______

Bilriniar1 » resolution in 
union, the piou. Deacon, at the «nre tone 
well knowing that the majority of the tar- 
_ present were not allowed to vote at aJl,

that such tactics were tried in vain in 1878 and 
1882 and temporarily abandoned under eompm- 
aion in 1887,1» should characterize them M dia- 
graceful tactjts; but knowing what wo do ot 
their failure in the .pant, of the rerentment 
they.have already aroused in the mind, of the 
Conservative farmers, we must regard them 
as merely stupid tactics, worthy^tA the men 
who have reduced the Globe to anorganship 
of despair and the Liberal party to the neces- 
mty of peddling it. kwdership 

" " ' Such is the Genesis of the
” from the Guelph Agricultural College 

Some other day The World will try to 
•odroom for a more detailed examination iff 
the relations at the Guelph professor, to such 
lawyer-farmers as Mr. Fuller, but at present 
Ibis brief illustration of the way the Deacon 
works ha end of the hayfork bosineae must

market day in Hamil- 
rich and populous

contam ine
R^hSto“:;........0 0 « * l » * g Jll H m*

Mr. AM. Baxter presided, and there were no feet by a depth to a lane of 118 toet, on which Is 
lees than flfty-two cases for disposal. Nearly a *byS°Sarly new; poe-
score of these were ordinary drunken case*. about August let next. Apply to Janes

B.H.E. Jam. Norman, charged with feloniously wound- ^MYnkler, 6 Sng-etreet east 
lag Lawrence Davis, was remanded to

At Phicago; * 8 0 0 * 2 2|3 6—U KS *2

Tlme-2-08M. Washington..T.............ÎÎSSSîSîfclom 8 nror the Credit Volley wharf. Several
Pittsburg.................... 1 1 2 00 1 0 4 0- 9 10 5 conduct were also dealt with.

Batteries: Shaw and Derby, McCormick Thae Newton welg remanded for a week on a
and Miller. charge of indecent exposure on Kmg-etreet

At Indianapolis: “ JL ”• *; west George McQueen and Alt Wright were
Philadelphia....... .. 11406016 6-12 » 1 remanded till Wednesday on the charge of
tadUnapoila_......... . 160060 1 Ox— * 9 ® burglariously entering the premise of D. G.jsf! “v - s“” -* Sf WissansstrSssn

!KSSffilS«E4’81SCta
remanded tOl to-morrow week. John Lyons.
f4°Kd trŒ^okt?ePw^e* tit’

Charged.
Fanny Smltl 

ed nO bill for

bit
; KBliiaggS&aï ÆSmæs.

mortgage security and commercial paper dia- 
counteo.

6

.........................

Il

érsflsæif» ByorderottoecP^vl.lont %

ot the Suburban Handicap, with 

RWh* Co.'sb.E_Wrinnon4, thy VlrgU-Alert, lis.. 1

Frontier CouipHeaUona.
Editor World: We have received a copy 

of The World of June 22 inet, in whioh refer
ence ia made to an alleged action on our part 
recently by one who signs himself “Canada 
First,” and whioh is calculated to do us ip-

^“toe interests of fair play may we, though 

residents of s foreign country, ask you to 
plaoe this letter as prominently before your 
readers aa that of “Canada First.

L At the present time 20 per cent, at least, 
of the employes of our office, and 10 per cent 
of the employes of our laboratory, are either 
natives or gubjects of Canada, mit none am 
resident in Canada. ,, . J

2. We have never employed any subjects of 
Canada who were resident in Canada, by mere

GlglEE^

at low rates. Very sy termg^___

TORONTO C6NSEBV6T6RY OF ««$16

HON. C. W. ALLAS, MS»
m ■ 35 TIAiHKkl

allows
ordered I

Capital, 680,008
6240

At Detroit:

m
SMWTMO MAcmnsa._________raratlBHUSUi

Keefe and Brown, Baldwin and, «s rtYtiWIBRW»,
Este....... 1

Wed -at-Aroomad 
with deep 
Lloyd, 368

Spadina-qve-____________ ______
S2Ô00_Sto«B^2icke5£"5l g

Llovd, 368 Spodina-Bve.___

.... »
went

“farmers’ iasti-
•» Rayai Betel, Mogaru-eu-UuT^sr ♦ «

,1WTowmto.nsurancenon Dire it
street. Telephone 418. _____________■, ..c

■ Resident éecretaiT.

GRAND MHJTARY “ HOP.*

evening. July L g4

force of circumstances.
3. Our recent action was taken after the 

publication of the facta aa alleged by the news
papers, and-applied to a few American citizens 
only who resided in Canada from motives of

9C4” We were dompelled to take the action 
contrary to our inclination, under advice iff

bringing a tast case before the courts.
5. "We have had for the past three months, 

and have now in process of construction, a la
boratory Eor the-manufacture of our goods in 
Canada. Tliis step will involve the employ
ment of resident Canadian citizens.

0. Our standard as regards employment™ 
that which usually governs employers, We 
have never made any discrimination with re
gard to nativity or nationality. In view of 
this fact and the foregoing statistic., a hand
some compliment to Canadian intelligence
“T A la^with tHs origination and passage 

of which we had no connection and of the ex
istence of which we were until very recently ,p.i 
entirely ignorant, was passed by the Congrete 
of the United States, imposing a fine of $1000 
upon any one contracting with foreign help to 
do labor m the United States. We could not 
but comply with the provisions of this law.

We trust, after consideration of the fore
going, that “Canada Firat” will acquit us of 
any other intent or action than that which 
would govern law-abiding American citizens, 
with no feeling other than that of friendliness 
towards our Canadian neighbors, as evinced in 
the fact that even at the present tune so large 
a percentage of our employes are Canadians.
Very r,,pfCtfu‘ly y0U1lW Davis ft Co.

fflga—BRIGHTON PLAOE — 46x132, near 
Uovereourt-road, north side. GENEREUX

-S —DU PON T-8T.-Vaughan estate. 25x185 
1 to 20 ft. street. Terms easy. GENEREUX

.OYD. 388 Spadlna-ave._____________
ER Spadiua sad Bernard, 1WÏÏ 
mice northwest corner. Gbnbr-

i Ys
Next Hone—Saturday 

Monday, Jay A

nre#L*GicAL «livrai. »
^ EXHIBITION PARK.

Several new and Interesting arrivals will bs la 
their places to-morrow.

The «les Grave Trolling Meeting*

oSssaasMniassw
follawlngaretoeentri»:

œœœc"'T. kconjelLTor^tiui^V

««Si!

Smlth^O).jC«mlngon,jW-.m. Maud 8.
W. M. Gsmeÿ, Lac: '

Last Saturday, being I 
ton, toe farmer, ol toe 
County of Wentworth were pressed to attend 
a meeting of toe “isretitoot” At the comity 
seat About one hundred out of about four 
thousand of them responded, but of those who 
attended only twenty-five were allowed to 
vote, the others being ruled out because they 
declined to subscribe to Mr. Wiman’s annexa, 
tion fund—to “put nickels in toe slot,” as Mr. 
Wiman’s weighing machine hath it Tjua 
farcical proceeding waa announced in Monday 
morning's Globe as a vote, of the farmersof 
Wentworth in favor of commercial union. The 
feme of audacity and mendacity could no 
farther go. If ever Ibis question reaches the 
polls alive—which is extremely doubtful— 
the Deacon’s “institoot” majorities will go to 
join th» Deacon’s lonesome majority of one.

.

A merleau Association Games. A
At Ohiciimati: Ks *1

Batteries : Ramsay and Kerins,^u^ne and 
Baldwin.
MtlSoro^°!. .*............  0 0 0 0 « 1 0 x— « 13 ]
Meta?!.............................. 02001000— S 9 1.

Batteries : Kilroy and Fulmer, Ashman and 
Donohue.

tie'SS^S nrep-re

Hall. Hamilton. Ontario. • to

«30
eux Sc Lloyd, 868 Spadina-gve.

mEESMMz^.
H8-g;ssSsSs
GEMBuecx Sc Lloyd, 368 spadlna-ave.________

il8-«b^rSKd^:
Genekeux 8c Lloyd. 368 Spadina-ave.

M

w^ËÊ£IÊt?&B. H. K.

Open dally from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 24f

TVOMWlON PAY.
^ DRY GOODS CLERKS.

vWMffiiW
atReraratiokets 90 cents. To be had'romçom-

msL .
loaves at 5.35 and 10 p.m.

! if
TO "LET.

^'oôDltioÂ^frANtiÉ^cKLCKNT'SÊBs^

OUSE TO U5T-203 Richmond west 8
rooms, gas and gasaliers. Enquire at 06

Bast from tbe Blamend.
Rochester's defeat yesterday baa advanced 

Toronto to third place. ;
Buffalo is getting a liberal dose of white

wash these days. <

form for the Newark».

land club ho has refused the offer.
The tacts In Osterhout’s case apuear to be

Bfiœât
ChcTevè?.““dPeMraT.gotiating for Simon, and 

Buckley of Syracuse.
Monk Cline Is at his Itiuisvpie home under 

leave of absence from Rochester. His Injured 
band will, It is thought, keeh him off toe dia
mond tor a month.

isSSSgEjiag
SfSSL&AWd*:
ing und batting.

It is said that all tbs International League 
umpires have, owing to the abuse received from 
crowds and the protests against them by club 
presidents, all bèoomo home umpires, that is in 
ill close decisions. This is politic at tiroes but 
hardly fair.-Sportiag Life. Hover and Mo- 
Loan should uot be included iu the list.

Toronto beat Lockport in an exhibition game 
yesterday by 12 to A

q:>
In Brief, and to «be Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver is misery2@S2EBmessum

five cents. _______ ■

Indigestion. *

Beverly.
®Y A—OSSINGTON-AVE.—50x162; *50 ea* 
9Si-tl bolande *5 per month cm now park 
drive. X)knereuX 6c Lloyd, 388 Spadlna-ave.

$5 monthly. Qbnb$kux & Lloyd. 388 Spadina- hurst. Lake Roeseau,  ■

Émssw

lime,^10., George Halt, Jr.

Maa9fw"-‘
W. Sterrlt, Kingston,cb.m. Isabelle.

NOVELTY BACK. e
The horse that reaches the wire the nearest se 8

.7. V. fave.

*I«-S!SKfSSS’,amSmox & Lloqd, 966 Spadina-ave.
»P?ex. 
put in. Queea'8 Jubilee am Dominion flay.

CHUir KATES.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
AND G. T. BY.

Last Friday the fruit-growers of Ontario 
formally pronounced against commercial 
union as inimânal to their interests. Be it 
borne in mind that meet of our fruit-growers 
are alto farmers, in the conventional sense of 
the term, and that all ot oar farmers are also 
fruit-growers to a greater or lass extent Mr. 
Wiman’s absurd pretence that Canadian fruit 
can find a profitable market in the region 

- Youth of the great lakes, toe fruit markets of 
which are chronically congested, has deceived 
nobody, least of aU those most concerned. 
Mr. E. D. Smith of Winona has delivered a 
speech which effectively disposes of that fea
ture of the humbug. He perceives that to in

member of toe body politic—in 
this instance

!OMCALT Cannd

FsssasâF'
Owners, Toronto, br.g. Farmer Boy.
Owner, Toronto, b.m. Cwtnette.

FREE-FOR-ALL, $500.
£ ttrda«hN^;'obiS; ®1«.
Vt . Bishop. Btrathroy, "Victor _

£?‘S.S±SMdBwood.
Of the above hores Villette has o record ot
224, Victor 8.2U, Tommy & 2.m, Little Via 

2.31i. Park 2.311 and Deadwood 2.331.

A Thoronghbred «1rs For Canada.
Mr. Cassatt, who sails tor France this week, 

has sent hi* thoroughbred sire Harkaway to 
make the season on Mr. Pat teflon’s farm at

Tim Bard's, both horse* being by sons of Leam
ington and uniting the Lexington and Levity 
strains. The gallant brown will be a valuable 
addition to the breeding ranks of the province, 
being described as a remarkably handsome, 
sound horse, and liis foals arc very promising.

~T —

maifiran
ÏÏHÏÏlÏÏ

SVKCIVXC AUTICLKS*

tngcrator. 621 Ontario-street.________________
DASTUKK-Good, wanted for two ponies; 
X must be within ten minutes' walk of St. 
Phul’s Hall. North Toronto. Address with rroi “Paddock." World Office.

“Was a sufferer 
or years past from 
i trouble ------

iSEiSia re-tost
■khn 

torn Impurities of 
ho blood. Tried 
hysiclans and 
early all the pat- 
ntraedicineswlth-

Hnrrab for IU* Jafellae.
—Everybody Joining In the festivities on Thursday 

and Friday, also the tolloNlng day», wfU be expected

■ÆfeT^0^ ÎUnfretnred

I. 1

WMBuffi
AT 7.16 A.M. JÈtarma __________________________

R0^^pFs..anTaomte= prpc sfœïto àiïToorLiTiï-
ut relief. Two 
ottlesof Hr. Moil- 

tier’a Compound 
baa cured me. I
^îfîWf^o

rJ//à
J5A>oÏÏ, bc’ng s moet potent'toWtoc in thSK chronic 
vealmeseeti peculiar to women.

amount of pain 1» saved.
Bi^.^ntteon.umparewrnptiand. s^toe be^

«^ti^J’eatoredftlihmera^^^efb^reilev-

upon for all pulmonary complainte._______

.
phone 1988.

i OEIMSBYPARKI LL, Galt, Ont. Sold
TYAY VIEW MGese,___
Peak’s Island, Portland Harbor, Me., dipt

DolightfuflvhIocatSl^ve&ookJng the Bay. A 

most desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
tor particulars. YW
pLtlltite HiaKHCT.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

now.” B013ERT TURN 
everywhere. Price 76*.
THE UNION MEDICINE CD’V.

■ Proprietors. Torontp. ______

r 2.

STEAMER^HITERT .

*“ *Th?8taSer R^rUwves at9a.m.

STEAMER IMPERIAL

jure one
the manufacturer—ia 

injure alL Cripple toe manufacturer and you 
lesseu his employing power. Lessen the 
manufacturer’s employing power and you de
crease toe employe’s purchasing power. AU 
of which must culminate iu a decrease of the 
consuming power of the home market. There 
is uot a man engaged in the Wiman move
ment who ever invested a dollar to stimulate 
the Canadian borne market, or to create em
ployment for two men where only 
wu engaged before. Mr. E. D. Smith under 
stands this, and governs himself accordingly. 
The fruit interest is dead against commercial

JUSTREEVE»
terial used in all operot ona: -*U1 equal to snjr 
in the Dominion; nopaiu in extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower, *8-__________________024_

base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, ' regardless of malformation ot the
mouth. __________________ _
YAK d BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 

#1 Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 23* Adefalde west Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth 67AO, gold alloy fllUnge Wo,

A CONSIGNMENT OF
A game was played at Walkerton on Satur

day between the Hanover and the Walkerton 
clubs, the latter winning by 23 runs and one ia- 
nings. The score waa:

...... -.. 9 70 2 -----
.a...... 1102

Old Port Wine» ami WhlsiUw tor Mediclnn 
Purposes,

office. Kqultv Chambers, entrance Victor!» et., before 
going eteewnere. __________________

Leaves 7 aud io a.m„ 2, 4 and 6.10 p.m.
KRTUftto VA*M MC.BABRISTEES' BRIEF BARS! ge»»m wharf.

Rates at office, 61 Adelaide «ret. mLKIE

ïB.EmsSïES'H
String Band Mnaic.

EW MUSIC

ill
3 0 7 22 x—48 
Id Ofl 0 0-20Walkerton 

Hanover . and extra quality

QLAD8TONB BAGS

; - Bleat Grove Park Trailing Meeting.
Read the grand list of high class trotters in 

the different races at Glen Grove cm Thursday, 
the 30th last., and Friday, the 1st of July, the 
best ever brought together la the Dominion. 
Yonge-street cars to the park gates every seven 
minutes. Admission 25o, 50c, and day badges 
$1.00, admitting wearer to quarteratretoh and 
paddock.

one ipau
Off to the oil! Country.

The gentlemen cricketers of Canada leave 
Union Station at 12.20 to-morrow. They have 
received an invitation of honorary member- 
shin at toe Lewiston Club during their stay in 
Dublin. Invitations have como for a ball tp bo
femwabssws
Thursday evening._________

A Wins the Firat; The Second 1» .a Draw.
Editor World: A and B make a bet. A 

gives B his choice between Pittsburg and New 
York. B gives A his choice between Chicago 
and Philadelphia. A takes Pittsburg, B takes 
Chicago, Pittsburg wins 2 to 1. Chicago plays 
a draw, game 7 to 7 in thirteenth inning. A 
add B make agreement if rain provenu a game 
both bets are a draw. D. J. C.

Niagara Fail», June 25.

ciw to Victoria Park boats. Boyd Sc Smith.

I
AT

’

H. L CLAMÏ & CO.,
union.

The fruits of commercial union would be 
bitter to more interest» than the fruit interest. 
They would in the end turn to ashes upon the 
lips of even those few farmers now covetous 
of an apple from the tree of additional experi
ence. How such fruits would suit the palates 
of lawyers Messrs. McMillan and Fuller 
know best.

•‘ AWAKE. * HAPPY MR** !"

Jubilee Song and Cbonu.
Music by 

J. 1L COWfKD.

wriKTWRR.V SUMMER RESORTS.

BirSraBSsmirsssmarnai
■ ix< Catarrh.

Cstsrrh, on account of Its prevalence In this country 
jg attractinK a good dcsl of attention, more cspoclftlly 
now when there Is a prooabilhy of s visit fromcholere.

SSsrPJ&fe
"toffti^impietonemmat'lon'SI11 thTinembrane, and

.k btŒrs
interesting pamphlet descriptive of this UCJ*

iEEla’ MEsîHSoreZ;
-The SEAT._________________________ m

246
Wordstar 

Henby Roan.

Solo and Chorus (complete)...
Voice Parts, each.................. . «t
SXS^Fo^part sqa»: :::::: ::: '-w

KING-STREET WEST.Gossip of the Terf.

lïïs» SpSS
zrXnTco'Wo asrfflv»

Friday during the races.
W E. Owens’ Felix and Trapper,-------- -

panied by the Hatton Stables’ Wdd Rose and 
Augusta and E. Bulges»’ Shamrock and Meon- 
shine. arrived here yesterday from Montreal. 
Moonshine was rostupped last night to Wood- 
stock, where he will be turned out for the 
summer. _

The Waverlr Stables, Williams, Harold 
Smith’s Marchaway and J. D. Matheson s

leave
Hawing In the Twilight.

The Toronto Rowing Club's races were con
tinued last evening, when two more trial heats 
were towed. . In toe first heat F. W. Fletcher 
beat J. Wright, the latter being unfortunate to 
unshipping an oar at the turning buoys. T. 
Thomson won the second heat, defeating 
Joseph Hartley. The race will bo finished at 
7 o'clock this evening, when W. D. McKay will 
row the winner of the Fletcher-Thompson 
heal.

O'Connor. Enright and H&nlan and an ama
teur were out for a spin yesterday. The firat 
three will row in the four-un red race at Buf
falo, having Bubear ae the fourth man.

The Jubilee Yacht Mace.
London. June 27.—The Gencsta has won the 

Jubilee yacht race. Her time over the course 
was 12 days, IS hours and 55 minutes.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
DR. STOWES,

Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street 
Telephone 331._________________________612

G. IROTtra.

-tOo.

BIRTHS.

DRAINS.
NOBBIS-At noon. Monday. June 27, at- the red-

‘SSS^°d&sE5»knlLy to 

Mount Fleseaat cemetery.

widow of the late Joseph Irish of Ch*rluttc, Chittenden 
County, Vermont. ™

Funeral services at the bon»e Tuesday, 6.30 p.m. Re
mains will be taken to Vermont for interment by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, Union Station 8 p.m.

CARSON—On June 27, at the rettfdence of her 
mother, 343 Church-street, after » protected illness, 
Idu Alice Hunter Careoa, aged 16 years 0 months. 
.FapegUTueeflir »ftcrpoon 4 y çlpcfc

Another Warning Wole.
The death of Sir Matthew Cameron again 

brings up the question of Court House accom
modation. It is undoubtedly true that the 
bud air of the chambers in which the late 
judge so often administered justice has hod a 
hand in placing him tyhere he is to-day. The 
courthouses throughout the province were 
built years ago on an antiquated plan. Their 
exterior walls ate for the most part massive 
and. gloomy, while the interior is without 
openings of any kind. The idea of ventila
tion appears in no case to have occurred to the 
blooming architect of fifty years ago. Fresh 
air was apparently looked upon as an enemy. 
Meet of the windows are so bulky and unWian- 
Sgeable that the only way to secure ventila
tion is to do what one judge actually did at 
Belleville, order the tipstaffs to smash them in 
„|th an axe. The judges have more control 

Osgoods Hall, and tost building has
The-

11.

Anglo-Canadian Music rnbllsWera’ As»'»,
- ns nHITHGH.8TREET. TORONTO- *0

'
DENTAL SlfRGEORi 

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

' Over Molsoo’s Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

(The C. W. A. Meet at Brantford.
Ia view of the turnout ot the byclclist» at the 

annual meet of the Canadian Wheelmen’s Asso
ciation at Brantford on Friday, July I. this 
notice has been sent to members of the Wan
derers’ Bycicle Club;

feWtoSffi,0M 30 to Ju,y
W °"’ “

Party No. 2.in charge of 1 «Lieut. A. Daniel, leaves 
atRoominfor ycm/occouSdation are eecured.

BAND WANTED I
QITY FYEMC SCHOOL».I,

I ;

DINGTON. MU Yonge-street.________________
pEOGEERMYB DENTISTRY.

iS2M$-.‘S?SLSlw as
tothc successful oompetitora at the reesn. 
Combined Examinations. . .■

The Public Examinations oY LI*® “JÎÏS!

noon, and^ey.n.raU,

HI* Purchase.
—Lost Wednesday McKendry A Co. were declared 

the purchasers of 15,000 yards of prints sold in one let

order at 278 Yonge-atroet

gllpM®
TOeglnsolvent has mode an assignment of hie 

estate to the undersigned, ia pursuoacs of an

toist, Toronto, on Monday, July 4th, lS87^at 3 
amWntPtoS^^1»iX^”<i?der!ng

to»t atter &jh
August next, the said Trustee wlil proceed to 
distribute tile assets of the said debtor among 
I ho parties entttiod thereto, having regard omy 
to the claims of whlcli notice shah have been 
given, and that he will not be Jihble for toe

=*8681521

In

For the best known inetiiods of saving na
tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect-

rj.’&B: Denial

k; The Last el Use T.1AO.
Three cups and a silk flag, the property of /y ,yj f/^jr —

the lately disbanded Toronto Sailing Skiff Club Jff ' J*

WêSSèê. 
iMtel IU to'#* wÆs&êm éStmj,
wmsSfmmm xn.rt»..s«J

The Ecudiug Wholesale Cigar Hanse.
h^nneÆ ^ÏP«d^d“sft aPSg.tH&Slft
xzirtî Kgs
cii^àe^eréHvüfflnd itte1iKefr advantage to call tod 
select from hi» large «tocic. y . iVi

SS^ir

the least

: . The parei

) (¥. J« J lately been put to pretty fair shape.
oonrt houses of the province will remain as 
they are for a half century longer, for it will 
M* be sooner than another jubilee that the 
average county councillor will get it into his 
head that foul air, although invisible, is 
alnost as potent a factor in toe production of 
disease as is gluttony and whisky drinking.

In the meanwhile the urchins of the ward 
---------- the site of the city’s proposed

•>

Lié
rBTEnjMARgrThe Calamhla-Harvord Race.

New London, Conn., June 27.—The eighth 
annual tour-robe straightaway race between 
the eight-oared crews, representing Harvard 
University and Columbia College, was rowed 
this afternoon on the Thames River aeons.
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Ü :••• '\ï AïsstiKs;.^
action, sud tnvulnbie for the reUef 

and cure of Headache and Cwattpation.
AMIra a

... , ' V Î'

«S «Htiiî'tsl

strength, and eradi- 
m Hile contain no 

marMirv or other dangeroui drug.S5K. ?££Litantly, with pain hit tbe rtdft wd b*c\^
My stomach was else In ft dUor<1'81^ 
dttlon. After talcing many remedies, 
without relief, I tried Aft**» MU, by the 
use of which, for only a few 
cured.—T. T. SaapW» wlnonh, Mima.
A YER’S are far superior, aaacatt^

M. D., Unity, H. *• 1 b*7’

X'SmTZæXZX
should not now be alive. By their u« I 

enabled to »»e,dMtte,”l0“ 
peculiar to this climate.-M.
.Honesty, Mextoa.

AYER'S have been usedtomyfamHy A YER’S

Apills 1KSS2ÏL,;,

“pjdmld C. Cpmiyrîtow U”» of ®*dklBe’ «£ beeMLw“
^SKw^M»^Uh!w 1 rtstored-K L. Mf», Hmwver, N. H.

LAYER'S PILLS*

itraw Hats ? )tul action, Imp 
eating disease.■

v••For several months I suffered from••Forfin Wi
, without being «Mo to Iisu (!W1 the trouble by medical«6 aim

finally began taking AyeriS FllU, deter
mined to give them a fair trial. They 

me very much, and speedily 
a complete cure.—Mbs. Mary 

Ûuymond, Flint Village, Fall Hiver, Mass. 
AYER’S cured me of Dyapepsk after
APILLS I hud given np all hetm of
being VNH again. I wee skk for a nnm- 
her of years with this complaint,-suffering 
also fttpm Headache, Wariness,-Loss of 
Appetite, Indigestion, and Debility, and 
was unable to work. Ayer’s Pills were 
recommended to me. I took them, end, | 
It one month, was completely cured.— 1 
BolandL.Larkin,Harlem,X.T. . 5>.

are a sure cure for Liver
For months I \ 
, and was, tor a

Hütsæ PARIS GREEK !.3ESBHBE riUU0 Ü
“iSSrSwsus s. D. DflUDLAS & CO.
Bank 166 and 161; Western Canada, buyers IS*;
Union 131 a 
era 000; Bu 
US I. Impel 
Farmers I-can

M8T.T. HATS, pith eklkeis 1LI6HT COLORED PELT HATS I
T; wmyr.HisKU 

f eeUedons 
Admission 

a open at T.:

i JAMES H. ROGERS,
(.’or. King and Clurtl-sls/

BPBIMO • • i •) . .

HEADQUARTERS

x
105.

KNOX & DUCKWORTH183 KING-ST. EAST,
WHOLESALE AND RE^A’L

cr
1;

40 QÜEEN-ST. WEST.buyers 11 :!tnd Savings^
*

xd.^113

SSSfSâS,£¥”£^i g

sfilPIlIlP
[collars AND CUFFS.

B'iltiyhSidMTatSfAttc4,

caya-S^-ji Toronto Steam Laundry

tATTKKES: have .

25 CENTSr,
•h.(thotw«>av,

Friday,

and

Batvrdat. WINESPerDosen Pieces. find
*S : Dome Brewery ! uFROM CALI FORMA.

OO.,in,
Successors to Qttftton*. St. George),

received from «AÜfowto • eon- HOST. DAVIES,b OPEN
E*Have Just 

Slgnment ol

Fine Clarets an» Hocks

ht.
»...«• -t anew. »™» gjS.wygft.'Ù ewsB Tl^âtiSf

■ * ægâ&SSSSâStoiiS-

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
COR. Wc AND JARVIS STREETS, TOKDNT». .j.

oifle Hallway 66} and 66t. aalea lSO al oW. iVlonam, songerM0andï*d; Gas 2171 and S3J, sales*

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gaowskl ft 
; Buchan as follow*:

nctice, J^P^J Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mw. Bold by all Druggi.ta
M and » WeUtogten-etreet West, or

i Humàl Hurrall Hurrah IjW^*ST65 KING-STREET WEST. FOR SUMMER US» Another Merer Cored.
St. Leon the Wotiderûil.

IT. ”

16 KING-ST. WEST.[URSDAT
Just Finished’Taking Block at When ordtjlng^our AU^ and Per- 

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Perter.

E M6

G. P. SHARPE,
harry wbbb, LEAR’S

Si®fillTE”E
Retail at Wholesale Prices.

sSBSlPALEALES

W8t&s
can equal

I Thaïe. Hosted.

üâgsF îî“
Actuel.Crouad IN NKWI m

EUREKAa
44T TONC1R-8TBRET,

Are always «^dlng no veUi«m Ice Cream

ICE PUDDINOa PUMCHEa 1

Between baiiksT PAYING 001Counter, “’srts.sr”
a®Sd$iS?™S;sape»

Bid. I Asked.

fl Ira^ ts 9 v______ i_ü_
and

TUTTI FRUTTI,
rauiT as-s? gBapaffiaf*end

4

THREE COLD Mi HALS AWARDED.
CONTRACTORS FOR PA VINO •

Kaildiacn, staircase». *«. 
ncfeiu aud «oBMjttOn,

TO , . Mpi

J. LISTER NÎCH&U. UauMger^

I * A. H. MALLOCH & CO„s. The ndti 
4P feet wide -BEST INGREDIENTSMembers of Toronto 8look Exchange,

De^t  ̂cto» 
and Insurance Agents.

216THAT

“WHITE SEAL'
CHAMPAGP

MONEY C1N BET.
-Hon. Ask your Druggist 

«• •Grocer for It.

■t
M

8, Inclusive. ICE THAT IS ICE
- (Telephone No. 1», 1

CELEBRATEDHudson Bay ts unchanged at «2H- 
Consols are firm at 1019-16.
Canadian Pacifie is cabled at toi.
In New York tô-dXy money opened at 5, C. BtKNS, Proprlelor,

advanced to 15 and closed at6 bid. 318 and 936 King-street *•***•
«rooks in New York to-day were exciting riAHv<u-od to all Darts Of the city at followingsirsr«s.,"SÆa,a.Æ sS«“ifess;^.w@ 

’sS’iaiissSw ÆW'Sa.— saé&rjæswîS’f ^

«sirrrr zr:l" 8

*°OH<CTnr°ftU Market; Owning HI: highest 

(11; lowest «U; closing at 61» bid.
„J«?u*^inveCr«*

r. Pres. „ames Good & Co.,
«M3SHK -=66g^f
SBESSSgÜ,
frost, hect or adds, cheaper and Store durable
than granite.

Foruarüculamappl^^

ASPHALT BLDOK fiïiMB l’FB 00.,
67 ADBLAIDERTREET EAST.

T^^J^otorJQ5? gSu

set[ura.ee Coy.

Brat General 
as Company, 
I the tranaac- 
r be brought 
I at"the Head 
k-street east, 
h day of July 
h. promptly, 
fore.
,ry pro tern.

m THE LATEST SUCCESS OP
MOST 8b OBAWDOU,86w AND

EXTRA STOUTS. Shlppew between 16TI and 188* of over

THREt MILLION 0A8E81CHINA HALL, Awarded Sedate at

PMtijADELPHIA.
PARIS...........
ANTWERP..

MUSIC ■ 187a* BURNS, ——

ro ME HAD AT *LL THE LEADiMC WIDE MERCHANTS.

ELIAS ROGERS &C0!

.1878c.’m
..1886

ART nrnummts. Ornaments. CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

AT

MeKTACMNDOS
EPBHEIYTORONTO STONE COMPANY,

Miners and Manufacturer» of
Block, Sawn and Cat Stone,

Suitable tor Present* and Deeoruttona. 
Dinner Sets—an immenee variety.

Bedroom Seta clearing out cheap.
Hotel Good* a syeeinty.

8500.of b
ROBERT COCH»tA«r

O YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

*rÛt^%^lÎ>NSD_«I8?OI^NT0EE9’

m
nPORTRAITS.

SSwta Quarries, 1’elos Island. Ont. 42» 63 RBB.4IK St- WIST.NEVER FADE.

NEVER turn yellow. 

NEVER fail to please you.

n GLOVER HARRISON,
Importer, 4P Klng-st. Bnat.

Next door to Grand’*O. O. P.on *»
rS3 Solid ComforiCnttors, the stylo of too g jj PIKE, MANIJFACTrREB

Tater’8 laglc Scale. I Tents, Awaingsjmd ruga
ATTMIIOKt

^ B. ÜiïZeïï? C°nIt’
GARDINER'S PHOTO STUDIO,

831 Tea kTHrt reel._______ .

Money to loon at lowest mtea. ed The Eagle Steam WasherJolrtSi? / Stocks In store at Toronto :June 20. June 27.
.. 1,575 1.675 A. P. A. STUDIO. Room A No.*t^«l^ffe^J- 1ST EING-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

Telephone 128L ______ _________ ___
Flow.   • • * *
iwu5!^-eee,e'eee TAIMfi^YMTEM •» CWTfliUB.Just what to needed to complete every

I,

\m\ WIRE DRESS FORMS.HEADQUARTERSOats .. ...«•.•♦»»>••*••••
•See...*••*•• PTUR i I i»f*...

When WantingJtjM Bigssi* will be in
Mired wheat......

Visible supply In Chicago;

« 4 ssfeeto-
proven ai m-TOR

OUBEW CITY LIVERY STABLE,
1*9 and 161 Queen street west (appealte Queen- 

street-avenue.)
BULL SMITH, Proprietor.

iO p,m. 246

account books.
■ • ■ <5fc, y 25. M.

Large Stock on band or Special 
patterns made to order.

&
fida si

KaHÿSSÆttft BaOWW BROS.,
ft?* -18cll|lol „{ piujjjri goimci,

€ p>ro

-- BY jma-

• Klngetreet fr°Mg3tTURN
Telephone W3.

Wheat........
Corn

BIST QUALITY COAL&fOOD“L°WEST
552 Qu^n-street* west.msmm

WBINtiElto AN» MANGLES
01 ""w^toSîSSÎÏÏd cw5Sn£ *’*

*«•
8T Chnreh-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted In every County. Ml

*n ItttsTAVn*KT11

MEDALS. chasælut^^DAWES & CO.,tey Goods 
L other big ■mand

b Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - -

:V?_ ee King-street west.
ter Artistic Designs and Fine I i ^ pemone^ IthS ronùnjn^ 16$ Yonge-street. <ta<^sL east.

-------------------------------  °m%r ^
iad from com- 
the morning. 
0. Returning

/I
. . P. Q.

,„K^»w;^°rriL.œ
i

inion Day. BslC-TBOWSBlfro«n- tr.,

ELIAS ROGERS & *J. FRASER BRYCE,IF. H. JONES, ;Medaltot and Jewelry Mamifaeturt»,.afrr. T. BY. gg end 87 KING-STREET EAST.

Toronto, 22h June, 1887. 
Your treatment baa cored my

(Eetabtlahed 1878.)

•°°” SSiSSS1
Î5.”—^?iï " G. j7.-S.llr. «to*GOODRICH.

c.;--SS?s. t. ..X s

May ^aîd^ unchanged. We lea* cure is made.  
!£,°‘S ltoe,roî.îd etetifc'lto to 111 Mut- PriVate room, and hour* Charge, moderate.

H^iSlâ sPRiHC water ice
tlSSaSiKSTlH CBEHADIER ICE COMPANY.
æmm&MrnïËk
Reels, pock, 20c. Onions, dnz.. 15c to 18c. I loavuiuTuanlity and time to commence de-

„*;ssss-..îtrUSSLK; fcjig I

SœHrSSsI BUILDERS,
MHto tnd^Miteote I
collseüm^biiildIng.

»"2™5ir„nca

™ïlngtuk!°dUurtogaS2?t S thédS#. though
toward^tlie1 close1 Ihero 'nore doing duo

;

111 T0HB8ST., TORO>T«. l_-.jOT_-»-|WrWa I

ivE x XjIKi.
WHERE TO GET IT.

l’het«grn)>h1e Art Hindi*. 

101 HINtl STREET WEST.
CORafternoon trip 

90th, at single
iTOÏband

JLY 1ST,
..............s,.<6 ■' ^ FINE OLD WHIS

famBBiMlEMIEMlI AGE GUARANTEED.

AT THE
T

differen 
reduction.

— j Cali and Bee them. ^ ^ ^

616 YQNGE - STREET. ] - _________

ROSENBAUM’S

H*MTMA2. HOTSS

H6 KING-STREET WEST.

.............. 1.M bought in bond.
•M Bye,
extra MS *y«.
6 Tear Bid, Club.

53

PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPH Rit 

miVonKO-Ht-(juste doors north of Wnton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am reedy
^^ow^tod^lagg^husjn^Mi^^ver^^

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
181» YONGK STREET. 

Guaranteed Pore Farmer's Milk supplied re 
tail at lowest market rates.

Urki'i iWalter’s -

'ArlLK nrniuw uwtkl,___

838 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

81 per day R
S. K^&tqri to Toronto W find wmfort 

able accotnihodatlop.
P»U1 AKfi» UtfTgLp
n*' COB. YONGB AND EDWARD STS.

%PERT .
OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 

24 Church-street.
•1all.)

1*8 YongMt. A 1, », *, V» Tro Telephone Ns. 8*3._ _ _ 2 WALL PAPERS
es,I^@6kSSE5
Yonge-ttreet.joHNCUTHBBBTi proprietor

at 9 a.m.

A FAIR OFFER.ERIAL
u. *****id 110 p.m.

ïnWFABBMA

^N." WILKIE, 
"oating will run 
..h June and 1st 
Lm. Brass and

I ÏRK». SOLE,
Proprlolor. / SSSiSlilEP^■P%HnMT. H. GEORGE,;

füSSüÆ «fiSSSP. n7n?nWÎMD MIT 111

BAB\5^!5°E&teL,sKi^ PARLOR FURNITUI
p« Wo we coaBdcnt we esn please ye*
r^fiî^eghrtetodlspuUHe._______

R POTTER... &
COB. OEEEN AND jy""»

LAWN MOWERS,
BUHBtl HOSE,

CAKBEH TOOLS,
LAWNFOUHTAIHS.

P. PATERSON & SON RU

If our TEA at Mcto. îb. tenet;«mr#® 
andTh,»mti°irenri«UwKK »«i” le/, than *• 

Tea before.MACDONALD BROS.,
€arpenlers.O*b««etoj*kev* aud TpheL

XY KIDS' 1IOTKL______
AT THE HAT MARKED 9f FRONT-BT. B. - 681 YONCE-iSIC

faction guaranteed.
8 ELM-STItKET. TBBONT6.

ïs='îr3HMFS: il

ï KiXlWS"
Chorus.

N utile by
. ÎL COWAAD.

KWI
iNKR KING AND YORK-STS., Toronto 

Beuevsted, enlarged, and refurnished.

$1 PS» Dll, „
FOB40c.ite).

H I ATHAM & CO,

The Grime of the Tunnel
Ik. PANTS & OVERCOATS10e.

10c. Proprietorig. M. DEADY. 80 KING-8T. WEST.
TELEPHONE NO. 1258. Goods «eut for and 

lelivered. -------:----- —
yyuiMice service In 

nnday evening.
Ushers' Am'»,

for thebalaeceot thls month at
VERY LOW PRICES.

SWSSStiKSÏtSS

“ir I* Builders_and Architect,

A. L BAriN, PBOPkIETOa |

HICKEY, Toronto’s Feehionable Telle.
SI ql KBU-VT. BAST.________ ;__________"

)h*S ^(‘(bouÈlîîtwtiSrfnffr.aiT Ao^sltl."

246

"NOTICERESTAURANT.

oolbornb-otbeet.

WALTER OVER. Prop.____

Class i|w««* ■■ 
mbsed.

Or the Mystery ef tfre2 CIN'

Lightning Express.
For sale by all newsdealers ru'ViZPrice 15 conta.

The trade supplied by

WILLIAM HART,
|«9ARCADg,_U^£2!Ül^-~r—

national soups.

SSSSz,tSLSs9^srs

R»1’815 T5IThe Toronto lows Companyin the Pavilion, 
«day evening, ,.
tho purpose of S
dps and prias t
ai the rouans --

f ) Pork-June 821. Lnrd-June «6.WÆJRftteîfÇJES

clour sides 67.75 to $>.au. ™>- 
G (XX) hide, wheat 36,000 bush, 

’oats 77.000 bnsh. rye 1000 bush.

48 YONGE-ST For bargain» 1» Crockery,
Glass, BejkeU and Tinware, 
ant sad Steambea» Goods retail at wl
price.

Large heavy Goblet» «Oo dez. te»e 8 
Tumblers *»o doz. «6-1 "

o.2 red 721c.

street East, live doers 
from Postofflce, 

Toronto.
Openfr*m8s’clseka.m. to 11p.m.

m. mm s co.
ROBARTS & CO.'ÿfexs«”ru»

te wheir 728.000 bush, corn 341,w bue», onto 
barley 5000 bush._____

Fainted lilotliWinduw Shades
F“Sas nstt ~sl'S Srmanufacturer)».

MACFABLANE. McKISLAY & CO.
81 and 33 8T. ALBAN8-STRF.KT.

Tie spriug rollers used on *61 eur -wevk. 624

° ousl r* o^WiS- j 
9 30 a- m. till 12

public generally

tor Lb® summer

'72 AONE8-8T.. TORONTO 
dealer la Pure Country

CITY DEPOT •
Wholesale and

Vlllt- —sSTORAGE 4 ADELAIDE WEST^Minl yujyy) BOOHS

G.G.FATTEWI00
printers.

“■ v .
NSOV.
HecMtnm

AND

iPGeneral Commission Agents.
Advances made on goods In Store.

Fourteen tables! Well
' • *t '^1^1heated and lighted! Ev.ryfi.lng «rsticlaml

' ' te> tomM Fiebrtoto*
Pbottgrapher, 147 Youge-Streel

y Inert Cabinet motes la 
HUiAfUt — 4
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mi vfia tamsevoer traffic.

DOMINION DAI ER«E RAILWAY
;h

F INDIA,' ON THK AGE SAYS: “By a skllftil combination of good books 
and good tea the Ll-Qnor Tea Co. have risen to an extent of 
greatness and power in so short a space of time that its his
tory reads like a page of romance rather than a chapter from 
ordinary business life.”

Mil Ibfur latent estate*** reatalalag Man UN aew title*. Amu 
W wasted everywhere where set already represented. \Æ

A THE LI QUOR TEA CO., TORONTO. X
AUCTION SALE

The Frie 1* the only line running 
Pullman from Toronto to Now York daily, ex
cept Sundays, leaving O.T.R. dénotât 12.2Up.Ih. 
and 3.66 p.m.. arriving at New York at 7 o clock 
a.m. and 10.55 a.in. *4o

Canadian Pacific M'y jubilee cats
Thursday, June 30th,

'•PS®through

SPECIAL LIST: A» U.T.R. EAILWAT.

Double trine commence on Wednesday, June 
th. Dally from Geddee' Wharf, foot of Yonge- 

etreet,at7.16iwm.and 8.40n.m.tor-vv.
St. Catharines, Niagara

the great i
4 ï EIGH. v

rHSKB:?NEW HOUSE in r
falls and

MR, OHAFIm. once.or J

Indeed to build atone there; make balte

FaH»°*and
same evening. Through oar». Fast 

lime. Family tickets for sale. A few da tee 
open for excursion partiel. Tickets and all Infirmation at all a tTr. and Empress of India

end all pointe east. Five hours 
and seven hours at Niagara 
home

WILL ISSUEË

V

trieket *
AND

Dolron ROUND TRIP TICKETS FRIDAY, JULY 1ST.
■HhM éhése steamer G-TTZRlSnE^r’S

STANDARDS!
FURNACES.

the ■KZTKi 
BEC LIBV„^‘hholSf fSrTdpS

Breases,.Carpets,!thut takes place

TO-DAY (TUESDAY)
TOE 88th,

AT THE

Hutual-streèt Rink,
On view this evening from 8 till 

10 o'clock. T, ..
SALE PRECISELY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

•M
vTONGlfSÏÏÏ edticket offices.

‘CHICORA ’> Two atorea near Queen-loaeehold; LONG BRANCH.
Steamer Imperial will ran

to this popular resort dally 
at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m., till

CURST—T 
I1 capital AT SINGLE FARE. i AB the rehlle I 

III 
*b

tal position. 
(L3 BOUND-Corner 
B stone, standing i 
land south of 
/«vHiRDLir

JBs,-Broadalbaoe - two fine
oa 30 foot and 00 feet of IB«m

■e

h to celebrate th* Fiftieth Annlver-

our home, A thing of beauty, ro 
la a joy for ever,and WALKER S 
see to And it. An elegant Parlor

Good to Return Same Day, and oa sssmsasH
and Lewiston. , „

w la ton and back, same day, $1.00 \: -N0B4-di^gitnrœ JUNE Both and JULY 1stfrom Geddee* Wharf 
further notice. Ottawa. June 2S 

tumor thatrn ggg&sys PWlli Issue Round Trip Tickets, at ■MMn
Justice tLday at!Return Fare, 25 Cents.

GRIMSBY PARK.

2.00 At'alcove, withalcove, wi
well worth the money. _______
psassa
fine Investors. _____

Good to go from Thursday and return up to
Tu^I^rM^b:..............*1.25

Niagara Falla  ......... ........... a.. £00
Boflhlou....................... ....... &.... 3.00

Secure tickets beforehand, as dumber** will 
be strictly limited,______________________123*_

FARE AID ONE-THIRD, MONARCH, BOYNTON, 
MAMMOTH, HARRIS,

He had heard It ni 
Wilson, who was v 
not In robgethaalt 
relieved from the < 
received any intlu 
the Chief Justice.

Ï,S§t>

STEAMER RUPERT|^0USES FROM^lOOO^o^O.OOO,
l^zzzzzzl__
a g* c-HtjRON-ST. and 8usaex-ove.—Splen- 
3500 dlil corner, Thl. ought to sell at once. 
tr AVELGCK-ST.-400 foet-very cheap.

840^wrüRDST“f,“r B*Uwooi*
—CUaWFORD-ST.—East side.

In all parte
Rood to Beturn until July 4th. 

RETWEEN ALL STATIONS.
hi kCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Will leave Goddes' Wharf June 28th at B a.m„ 

returning to olty at 8 D.m.
The regular trip* will ooromeaee on Thurs

day, June 30th, leaving at 8 a.in., excepting 
Saturdays, when she will leave at 2 p.m., re
turning at MO-
REGULAR TICKETS «0. SATURDAYS «0.

Jubilee Men!AUCTIONEERS.
Hon. Mr. ChapU 

■ to-day, and had a 
* before the meetin;

L itely declined to a, 
W of Quebec, and wi 
K t ion of Secret* rT o:
1

■ considerably imps
■ Tiled blm to retire
■ Uve political life, i
■ he intimated that
■ nntX>ovhmorship
■ aooeptk.

When'Mr. Mass 
I thojposilion was * 

■ lqau. and ho thou 
frept It. and he ha< 
do so; but his frie 

active poll 
j; very muel 

ly decided u

hing has fc 
MivMaaeon

AUCTION SALE w Adapted" to warming all classes 01 
buildings.

Manufactured by The E. & C. Gurney Co., (Ltd.) 
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

SINGLE FAREOF VALUABLE

LEASEHOLD PROPERTY THE A1 PALACE STEAMERLOB SAVE THK «VEEN. 
WALKE R’S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
1671 QUKKN-STRKET WEST.

LNWOBMBB’S
Payment Rooms,

QUEEN-ST. WEST

MUSKOKA.S35 FOR ROUND TRIPUPON KINO-STREET. TORONTO. 

There win be sold by Auction, at Msese HASTINGS!toô/x-CRA

OUTER, COA'l'E &00.’S(Mt
and see

WFORD-ST.—Above the bridge.
Is what fie Thursday and Friday.

4th July, any point on all
^ifuLutsviUe 84.00, LakeNIplssing

return
Lakes,Recently rebuilt and famished throughout, ie 

pen for onarter to any point on Lake Ontario. 
For particulars apply to

—SACKVILLK-ST__150 feet x 13»—Tor-^Tit theolty'anS’Paxkdala-caU

gT,AK-ST—Throe brick-fronted house»—two 
Y.F roughcast. Aft rented to good tenants. 
Rental $1286 per annum. Price $12.600 If dosed

The Canadian Pacific R’yAUCTION ROOMS, hews asr6 P. C. CLOSE,
89 King-street West.

41“The Mart,” 57 Itng-itroet lut, WILL CHABfiB CHICORA,-ON- at once.
SATURDAY, JULY 9 FROM TORONTOfl6WOJ3PICCTFIC sums of gBOUOaml SU.OOO^to

Teisphono'uol*0 0,111 ° a’■ BBAVTIFVL GROVE.
A Delightful Sail oa an BxeeUent 

i Steamer.
STEAMER QUINTE
Will leave MUloy's,Wharf, foot of Yonge-eL, 
dally, at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Leaving the Park

diet SKSSiTSiK SSsfi£E
lugs fromNlagitraMonday,6a.m. 
Niagara $1.85. Niagara Falls 
$8.00, Buffalo $3.00.

Special rates on 30th and 1st July.

rwjv'.ini I v it 3
Next, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, that valu
able leasehold property, sad buildings thereon, 
known «3 Noe. lid 118 and 1181K log-street west, 
now occupied by Messrs. T. 6. Rice, J. Bruce,
C. Cinthc. and the Mammoth Billiard Hall,etc., 
having a frontage upon King-street of 66 feet, 
and a depth of 1st ft. 6 in. to Boulton-etreeL 
Upon the property are erected valuable brick 
buildings, occupied as stores, billiard hall, pho- 
tographic establishment, offices, etc., and In the 
rear a large threeatory brick building used ae 
a factory. Present ground rent only $14 per 
foot, leasehold renewable. Terms: Ten per 
ceut. ot purchase money la cash at the sale, and 
the balance in one month without Interest; rTlENl

™1 bo received at theofficeof the undersigned 
subject to a reserved bii Further particulars fromtt#
of ARMOdTR & GORDON^Vendors1 Sollritors, 2STH.JUNK TILL THE 6TH JULY
15 ToronLo-street, Toronto. 26248

To Any Station,
net.The Annual Meeting of this Association took place on 

Tues<lay, the 12th April, at which the Annual Statements 
presented, showing the following, satisfactory advance 
the previous year : J

$8,977,100
497.068 
96,894 
18,019 

356,375 
80,834

BOWDEI & C0„(TELEPHONE No. 13860
JUNE 29TH,ON Setawere 

over
New business for the year, 1.919 applications for.........

Being an
Increase over the previous year of 487 applications for.
Increase In premium income............................ .
Increase In interest and rents......................... .
Increase in assets ...............................................
Increase In snrplns .'v,............................... .

Insurance In force, 9,493policies, for.
Surplus .... ......
Capital and funds now

are resplendent with 

ee In the latest designs 

alnut. Cherry, Oak and 
_______________ Tables and Chaim

blast night’s i 
eetgenco dt death 
prteonment for 
tloaod as h*rln| 
wto tried at Port 
ti» McDonald foi 
MsLellan in Svyu

description of (P.M. Trains Only) BA.VX.X.
Go Wednesday or Saturday $15.00.59 ADEL Ai DE-ST EAST.

JUNE 30 OR JULY 1ST, m

VICTORIA PARK & HUMBER. HOB.
Go Thnrsday, 10 a.m., Saturday, 4 p.m., 

Montreal $7.50. Meals and births Included.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street. Dominion Bank. 231

TENDERS.
eS, Good to Return until July 4th.

W. R. CALLAWAY, District Passenger Agent. 
UO King-st. west, Toronto.
Lnelns Tuttle, B. McNicholl,

Pass. Traffic Manager ^en. Pass. Agent.

Steamers CMcontimi and Gertmie,
(weather permitting), leave Yongeat. wharf 

for park at 10.30 a.m„ 2, S and 4 p.m., 
returning 5.30 and 6A0.

RTEAMCn CANADIAN leaves 
dock for the Humber, calling at Broekat and 
Queen’s Wharf at 11 a-m. and 2.30 and ASO p.m., 
returning at A Extra trip» may be arranged. Return fire, adultsgc. chfldronl^ ^

Pré»
Prof. George J. 

nohr roafcdinff in 
formerly of Corn’ 
ciiy pressing to 
which he has ajt 
ment for seiTtew

WEEKLY PAYMENTS. .$14,679,474 
.$ 357,633

amount to over ....$ 3,000,000

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-8T., TORONTO
R. S, BAIKD. City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD. Man. Director.

Nortliern ft HorthwostBrn E’y
MUSKOKA, 

NIPISSING, 
PARRY SOUND

Church-et
48$ Queen-Street feet, Toronto for the several works required in making cer

tain alteration*and additions to St. Stephens 
Church and School bouse.

WINDBYER 6c FALLOON, Architects, 
______________  Masonic HalLTorontoaL

una collectlM ol

until four yuan 
Governmnnt u>g 
he has never bee 

- The Bi 
• The Deparlmei 
interesting pan 
mental-farms of 
at the central sla 
he required, la n 
erintenderit of a 
care of farm ati 
crops and field e 
of horticulture, 
hi fruit and vog‘ 
of the nunory

T
OPEN EVERY EVENING.' ed The undersigned have received Instructions

at their rooms. No. SI King At reel East, 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, on the 5th day of July 
next, 4006 share» ($200,000) in lota of ten share» 
each, of the new stock of the Company, ae 
authorized by on Act passed at the last Ses
sion of the Legislature of Ontario.
Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers.

Toronto, Ont, June 8.1887.

'Venders will be received until July the 2nd 

for the erection of two brick dwellings on 
Richmond-eL west, and also alterations and ad
ditions to building adjoining on corner York 
and Richmond ate. Plans and specification» 
can he seen at my office, a

E. J. Lennox, Architect

COimfcACTOBS.

“CHICORA”"anted to Charter. at the

Min Fail B’j BIG CASH SALE__ Excursion Steamer to carry 300 t o 400
passenger»; also, _____

A STEAM LAUNCH WANTED.

PETER MclNTTRE,

In Connection with New Tffirk 
Central and Michigan Cen

tral Hallways.
From Toronto, Parkdale and 

Davenport, by evening trains, 
June 89th, and morning train, 
June 30. ~
Tickets Hood Return July 4th, 1887.

62 is OF
DRŸ GOODS. CARPETSCommencing Monday, June 6. ateamer “Chi- 

ira" will leave Yoege street Wharf at 7 a.m.
SEraïHEP15”

Are Issuing during SummermenosTO muc ubiui.
tenders’fôr fuel.

Tenders for the supply of Coal and Wood will 
he received up to 2 o’clock p.m. on Tuesday, 
July 5th. Forms of tender and all particulars 
may be obtained at the Secretary’s office. Pub
lic Library, corner of Church anu Adelaide-*ts.

.................GEORGE WRIGHT.
Chairman of Building Committee. 

JOHN DAVY. Secretary.___________________

BRAND’S REPOSITORY. Saturday Eicmim Meta AND" 8 Front-st. East.
READY-MADE CLOTHINGTo Penetang, Severn, Gravenhurt, Brace- 

bridge, or aay point on Lakee of Muskoka, 
SSeWU

To pointa , north of Braoehridge, to Burk’s
FT^poinU^ortlfof^îûrids Falls to North Bay, 
inclusive, and Parry Sound, •*.**.

Commencing on Saturday, July 2nd and 
thereafter until further advised on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. _

at!skons. Express . train leaves Toronto 
City Hall 10JD a.m.. calling at Union, Brock- 
Biroet and Parkdale. Retunting train will 
leave Muskoka wharf on arrival of Steamer on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Arrive 
Toronto 5 p.m. No stops.

Tickets end full Information at Barlow Cnm-
»^Vu°SrreekA«L8WKER.

Gen. Paseenger Agent. General Manager.

Tickets at
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yongeat. 
A. F. WEBSTER, 56 Yongo-street,
H. R. FORBES, 24 Kingstreet east, 

and all offices of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
SDNBAY AT NlAlidUA. 

Arrangements have, been made for steamer 
astiogr to leave Niagara every Monday 

morning during July and August at 6 a.m„ ar
riving In Toronto about 8 a.ns. Chioora tickets 
available on these trip*.

Mîsrih.1
Ive to farm ai 
as well • aa time

I -T0- NOW GOING ON

At Our Stores, King-street East.
A DYARTEK OF A MILLION DOLLARS’worth of First-class New 

Goods, to be sold at less than the C ©ST of the manufacture.
This Is a genuine sale, and goods will he sold FOB CASH ONLY.

ï

DAMAGES!
Special Jilfln Silt

Peterboro. Weston, Woedbrldge’ 
Orangeville, Cooksvllle, Streets- 
ville. Cataract, Milton, fiait, Ayr, 
Wdodstock, Iagereell

■ view of testing a
■ able for theli 

V* whom will be et
■ Viwligat ing tbo I
/ »
9 ate., io study 
F growth of the i 
f parts of the Dot 
M isg mean» for tl 

and a o

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Tpi BASK OF LON BON IN CAN AO A 

Dirigeas Ne. 7. and Intermediate Stations at Persons living at a Distance of Flft^to^One Hundred Miles frem
$85.0»yto $50^9. Ul*,r K*11W<*y Fare* th Wa,S *n a Pnr ® 

City Buyers will he tarnished with Street Car Tickets free et 
charge. __________________________________________

AUCTION SALE TO DAY. L vNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That a dividend of Three and One-half per 

cent, for the current half-year, bring. t the 
i per cent, per annum upon the 

paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its Branches on 
ana after the

tag Uayaf Jaly 1 
The Transfer Books will be 

18th to the 30th of June, both days inclusive.
the ANNUAL GKNKhAL MEETING of the 

Shareholders *5l be hold In the office of the

Wednesday, toth day erjtaly, 1887.
Chair to be taken at Four o’clock p. m.

By order of the Board.
A. M. SMART.

Cashier.

Statslis fir Europe.: :o: !
questions relatl 
such uenrmlysli 
museum will al 
with the

rate of Sevensuitable for all purpnes; open and top bug
gies. village carte, harness, etc. Sale at 11 
sharp.

W. D. GRAND, Manager and Auctioneer.
BY TUB»

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY NEAR TO
RONTO.

MORE THAN

^■ffisaemto
1/offc* varieiiae o 
TysarwUlbeketFIRST-CLASS SINGLE FARE. 918H to 138 king-street East, Toronto.SALOON BATE».

•38 and S40 
Ü8 sad «6

EAST. WEST.it prices that win astonish y en. Hex»* .
closed from the Slagle,

Kxearslee. Vans to return Monday following date of 
Issue. Good only tor continuous trip both 
going and returning.

» Commander i 
Wen steamer* 
C.B.. to I lie FI 
stating that th 
the coast evlnc 
customs regain 
three-mile mul 

FSrcel 
Ptotmaster-G 

leave for Nov 
return here he

THE ATRADOMEFor Tickets, Kates and Reliable 
Information apply to

This line does not carry intermediate pas
sengers, but furnishes first class saloon passages 
at Intermediate rates. ed

MMtWHITNEY’S AND NAY’S MAKEHS. Tenders will be received by the undersigned

Division of the Township of Etobicoke, known 
as the Vnnevery Farm, and the broken front of 
the same lot. The property contains about 104 
sores, has large frontages on the Lake, Lake 
Shore and Church Lino-roads, is convenient to 
Mlntico Station and Is about five miles from 
Toronto. No tender will be necessarily ac
cepted. Terms: 25 per cent, cash on accept
ance of offer; balance on mortgage at 6 per 
cent, or all cash if preferred by purchaser.

Full particulars can be had on application to 
JAMES E. ROBERTSON. Equity Chambers, 
Solicitor for Trustes» of the late James 
Mooney. 6146125623

Juno lft 1887.

ON» OF THK 91F. Webster, 56 lonae-St. JCanadianPadfic P. J. SLATTER,It certainly will pay yon to see 
ur stock if you require a Baby 
arriuge. The prices are low 
ad the terms are easy.

Tl AND T3 KING-STREET EAST.Bocram
and RETUM.

cetera Canada Loan * Savings Ce. 8 826tf
CITY PASSENGER AGENT

BEAM TBDSK EAILWAT.
COB. KiNC S YONGE STS.

RAILWAY COMPANY’S
wards estahllsJ 
the United St.

p‘%

L A WHATM0UGH, A Costume, or are likely to do seat any early date, the Inducements we Oder now should 
urge the advisability of placing commands at once.

Affords better value In materials or a better opportunity for excellent attention and oareful

Our great suoceee In this department Is without a precedent. Satisfaction positively 
guaranteed with every garment produced by us else we make no charge. No establishment in 
Canada offers the same protection to their patrons. The well earned confidence In our fitters end 
designers enables ns to present this commendable assurance with a confident knowledge that 
every desire will be satisfied. Our staff is emmlnentiy large and efficient, affording a oboloe of 
three first-class fitters and two special designers, ensuring ability and despatch not approached 
In the Dominion.

Materials ether than onr specialties procured for making up 
when desired. Charges lowest in the city for work of any preten
sion. Special Holiday Inducements this week ln Dress Goods, Silks. 
Laces, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery. Cellars, Caffs, Handkerchiefs, 
Buchlngs, Parasols, etc. Be$t assortment and value la the city,

NOLAN* HICKSON.

Electric lighted. Clyde-built, Steal Steam
ships,FIRST OF THE SEASON. :186 KING-ST. EAST. progress IowanWith the ocher 148TH HALF-YEARLY dividend. Alton AM ATHABASCA

the end is near.

Erie Helical aid Surgical
ASSOCIATION
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STEAMER

ftEmpres8 of India9’
Leaves GEODES’WHARF at M p.m., return

ing arrives at Toronto
• a.m. MONDAT tVBE,

In time for business. Get Tickets at» Yonge- 
street.

SÈL Or, 80 York-st., Toronto.Is Intended to leave
246OWEN SOUND

lYery YednBsday 4 Saturday
NORTH. SOUTH.

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

Notice Is hercoy given that a Dividend af 
Five per cen i. for tho half year ending on the 
30th June, 1887, ha» been declared on the 
Capital Stock of this Institution, and that the 
same will be payable at the offices of the com
pany, No. .70 Church-street, Toronto, on and 
after Friday, the 8th day of July next. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 20th to 
the 30th ^Æâ^&r. ^

rpimber and lead Bale.
Certain lota and the Umber thereon situate 

In the Townships of Allan, AseiginaolLBidwelL 
Billings, Carnarvon, Cimpboll, Howland. 
Shegmandah, Tehknmmoh and Mills 
M&nitoulin Island, in the District of Algoma, 
in the Province of Ontario, will be offered for 
Sale at Public Auction In blocks of 200 acres, 
more or less, on the first day of September 
next, at 10 o’clock a.m., at the Indian Land 
Office in the Village of Manitowaning.

Terms of Sale: Bonus for timber payable In 
cash, price of land payable in cash, a license 
fee also payable In cash, and dues to be paid 
according to Tariff upon the Timber when cat.

The land on which the timber grows tube 
sold with the timber without conditions of 
settlement.

For full particulars please apply to Jas. 0. 
Phipps. Esq-. Indian Snpt. Manitowaning. or to 
the undersigned.

No other paper to insert this advertisement 
without authority *>r*nter-

Deputy of the Supt Gen’l of Indian Affairs, 
Department of Indian Aflhira,

Ottawa, 2<1 June. 1887.

""axixï.f.e-r-

AMERICAN HOTEL, (calling at Sanlt. Ste. Marie. Mich., only ), mak-

inalpeg. British Columbia and All Points In 
i Northwest.
V. C. ViN HORNE, 
ce-Preeldont C. P. Ry„

Mew treat

MD. MURDOCHS CO. lui

on the v .AGENTS. '
The most direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St Lawrence and Bate

Pierre.
All the Popalar Be

Fishing Iteaorteo^jUaaada are aleag

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day < 
run on through express trains between M 
real, Halifax and St John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger 
route.

TORONTO, Only » Few Deys Longer. ANCHOR LINE FLAGS IT V,
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITYition Free. ,1mHO1 Royal and United States MaO Steamships to 

Glasgow, ^Uverpool^ tondonderry, Belfast

Furnessla—2d J uly. 
tilrceeela—9th July.
Ethiopia—16th July.
City of Rome—20th

256COLLEGE HENRY BEATTY, 
Manager 8.8. Lines and Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.
Im Balking and x«r.

as It is expected to be in full operation by the 
lat of June next Special Inducement» will be 
offered to those with a successful record. The 
plans of In: -anco are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. All 
applications will be held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

m OF CANADA
KINGSTON. - ONT.

RED, WHITS AND BLUE

ENSIGNS, BUNTING, Ac,
COLONIST EXCURSIONJuly—Finest steamer eare 

loot-afloat.
Devonia—30th Ju^—and every following 
urday. Rates of passage: Cabin 860 and |80; 
urn 8®0 and SI 10. Intermediate $30; return 
. Steerage $20. For all information apply 

to «. N. NOKKUeN, Agent, 9 Adelaido-street

$
'■V The Royal Military College is established for 

purpose of imparting a complete education 
II branches of military, tactics, fortification, 

engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in subjects connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of the military profession, 
and for qualifying officers for command and for 
staff appointments.

(a) In addition, the course of instruction is 
such as to afford a thorough practical scientific 
and sound training in all department^ which 

liai to a high and general mpdern

Sat
the Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mail steamer at Rimouski the RICE LEWIS & SON,ina $55. TO A. B. CABULB.

ManagerDrawer 268». Toronto.east, Toronto.
The attention of shippers to directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this rente for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the 
European market.

Tickets may be obtained, and all information

FroighL and Passenger Agent, 83 Roesin House 
Block, York-etroet, Toronto.

1 2tf WINNIPEG 58, 54 and 56 King-street East 
Toronto.

oohuvxoh XsXMrJD,
Royal MaU Steamships. Liverpool Service.

Sailing Dates.
FROM MONTREAL. FROM QUEBEC.

EWING BROS.
Livery and Boarding Stables.

INLAID KKYIIU8 DEPARTMENT.aI AND RETURNVMontreal.. .Thursday, June 81L _ . _
* Vaacoa verW edneeday, July ft Thursday ,J nly 7
•Barela.......Thursday, July 14. Friday, July 15
•Oregon.... Wednes., July 20. Thurs., July 21 
Tereato.... Thursday, “ 28.

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
evening previous to sailing, and thus see the 
river by daylight. These steamers have sa- 

amldsnlps, and carry neither cattle nor
sheep. __

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 to $80, aooord- 
g to steamer and accommodation; Second 

; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to 
GKO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front-street west, 
or to GZOWSKI Sc BUCHAN, 24 King-street 
east. 62

ure PHOCUSED <» 0»«V«.Ov f'»'*- 
Stole, oaf all Arab» «■■■*** 
ChMsto. ftari-Meto, tor<P», 
laf,MMMto, and sff toMSMto rt- 
/»«/.««. Attonto, pnpa—d a. f*. ■IvM atotoa ** la/vmath.

education.
(b) The Civil Engineering Course to complete 

and thorough in all branches.
(o) The obligatory course of surveying to such 

as is required for the profession of Dominion 
Lead Surveyor ; the voluntary course of sur
veying to that which to required for Dominion 
Topographical Surveyor*.

Matriculation Examination takes plane in 
June each year. Candidates must be over 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age on pre
ceding 1st of January.

Length at College Course, four years.
Four commissions to the Imper ial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $100 for each term, con

sisting of ten months' residence.
For particulars apply to " 

eml of Militia, Ottawa.__

M
§F$ki

DAY, the 2nd day of JULY next, at noon, from 
parties desirous ot purchasing the confiscated 
niant and stock at the Bonded Manufactory 
lately occupied by J. B. K. Robitallle at Bljou-
T Kach^nner must state the amount which 
the party tendering to willing to pay for the 
undermentioned articles, vto.:

24 Generators.
10 Mixing Tubs.
4 Receivers.
4 Filtering Tube.

32 Pump Wells.
32 Wooden Pomps.
1 Force Pump.
3 Distributing Puncheons.

19 Large Empty Barrels.
2 Coal Stoves.
2 Office Desks.
1 Platform Scale.
1 Lot Demijohn*
8 Desk Stools.
1 Water Filter.
1 Wash Stand. .
1 Lot of Vinegar, 75,000 gallons, more or less. 
1 Lot of Spirits, about 50 barrels, about 50 

O.P.. more or less.
1 Barrel of Wood Naptha. Also 
1 Lot ot 107 barrels Spirits, about 50 O.P., at 

Montreal.
Tenders should give price per proof gallon for 

spirits and vinegar in bond. Parties may ten
der for the plant, spirits or vinegar separately. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. Terms cash. A personal inspection of 
the plant and stock may lie had. All communi
cations must be addressed to the undersigned. 
Any paper iheertirig tills advertisement without 
authority will not recel ye payment tiierefoti

Department of Inland Revenue, )
Ottawa, June 24. 1887. f 23466

$25.00, Bolton’s old stand. 331 Yonge-st

has lately been fitted out with a new stock of 
first-class horses and carriages. For hire at 
reasonable rotes. We have for sale some good 
sound young horses. ed

Business with 
With the eg».

JLS8S&
peeled that th
ratai

ctk rerrisvei,
Chief Superintendent vmnutt, 

e«to»t urf Awwto In all

* ' Si Kfy St Uti. fgggfaj
q

VTA THE Railway Offloft 
Moncton. N.H, 6lh June. 1887.

Canadian Pacific Railway,iiiüfl JOHN CAHO & GO. Es5

X. officer in

ASSOCIATION BUILDING.

Chronic Nasal
ON

JAMES PARE,Offer Great Bargains in Special 
LinesR SPECIALTIES Catarrh Throat

Lung Diseases, Liver and Kidney Diseases, 
Idor Diseases, Diseases of Women, Blood 

me» and Nervous Affections are success- 
treated by us.

JUNE 30%OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
the Adjutant Gen-

«^TORONTO

Received This M

The noted Yonge-st. Florist, eon supply hun
dreds of choice Hardy and Monthly Koees tor 
planting out strong vigorous bushes that will 
flower all summer. Choice cut flowers, rose*, 
bouquets, etc., always on band." Funeral 
wreathe on abort noth». Telephone 146L 
country orders promptly attended to. 135

Linen Damask Table ClothsECONOMY WITH COMFORT.
The Royal Mail Steamships Adriatic and 

Celtic, of tne White .Star Lino, have a dining 
saloon and staterooms for a strictly limited num
ber of seconde cabin passengers. This accom
modation, wMch is on the saloon deck, is fur
nished withihe electric light and every modern 
comfort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
strictly first-class ship, the passengers will find 
it superior in ventilation and other respects tp 
the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool, 
via Queenstown, on the 8th, and the Celtic on 
the 20th July. For rates, etc., apply to the local 
agents of the line, or to T. W. JONES. General 
Canadian Agent, 35 Yonge-st., Toronto,

26 Good to Ketnrn Until August 16th 
FREE OOLOliilST SLEEPER.

Full particulars from any agent of the Com 
pany.

and ste 
gs wen
stainHARNESS,.LIGATE DISEASES bmty?a*?m-

oncy. Nocturnal Loews, and all morbid con- 
ions caused by youthful follies and pernicious 
[tary practices are speedily and permanent- 
:ured by us. Piles, Tumors and Strictures 
«ted with the greatest eueceae.

MCll whose vitality to falling, 
CftH IHC” brain drained or exhausted, 
power prematurely wasted, will And it to 
leflt them to call or write, 
ill mail communication treated with strict- 
confidence.
krosultation by mall or In person FREE. If 
1 find it impossible to call on our staff write

t
from 8 1-8 to 3 yards long. 

WhiteHORSE BOOTS, 

HORSE CLOTHING,
t £!«

The Minis»

Marseilles quilts, Tiott-

shh:
and Kutbro Merles sold per piece 
at lowest Wholesale Prices.

---------- 26

King-iL, Opp. the Postofflce.

andGRAND TRUNK R’Y. 
Dominion, Day, "87.

Commencing 3 p.m. Wednesday, 29th June, 
and until evening of Friday, let July, return 
tickets will; befasued from TORONTO to all 
atatiou in Canada, also to Detroit (via Wind
sor), Port Huron (via Sarnia), Buflhlo (via 
International Bridge) and Suspension Bridge,

FAMILIES CHANGING mi voter guv

WHIPS, TRUNKS, ETC., to^ttelrettonof'wfij^w^^w^ttnemHta  ̂

furniture coverings at

246
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W. A. MURRAY «t CO.’S,Canadian Eamessto.Is Medical and Surgical The Latest Novelties In t£2
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MEN’S NECK WEARCHEAP TICKETS V. P. HUMPHREY,ASSOCIATION,
Dor. Main and Bwan-sts.,

BUFFALO, N.Y„ U.8.A. *

AGP.• H. srro.
INOBBTAKEK.
HAS REMOVED TO

TO EUROPE! worth 25c. We can give you anything you aak 
for in onr line,_________________________

at cm tiDUTiiun,

80S YONGKBT, •
New Palace Store, corner King and George- 

streets at 8» per seat, cheaper titan any other 
store. All we aak of you to to call and examine 
onr good» before buying. AU work Hand 
Sewed.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAKE.
Return journey to commenoe not later than 4th 
July. From all other stations return tickets 
wdl be Issued on July 1st, at single first- 
class farr, good to return that day only; on 
80th June and July let at one and one-third 
farr, good to return till July 4th.

Tickets will be good by all trains except 
limited and SL Louis Express trains. Southern 
Division ; Limited Express, Central District, 
and Pacific Express, Northern Division.gSSkSâSSËS WA.nn.vsn.ss.

45 Front-street East

TORONTO 

Telethon* 1441

points in England, Ireland and Scotland. 
France, Germany and other Continental points, 
at Low Rates. Before purchasing be sure and 
call and secure accommodation, at Bock Bot
tom Bates, fn#a

Prank Adams & Co„
2* AdelaideeL^ Outdoor.

ItLB Breateit Book of the Day

MOONSHINE”
FIT, RUMOR, SATIRE.

ONL Y 35c.
Say at 89 Yonge, near Klng-st.

IHN P. McKENNA.

310 STBBBTNEW BOOK ! YOMIt
opposlic KIm-street.STORAGE.

MitchelL Miller & Go

Open Day and Night. Téléphona «2
“As In a Looking Glass," "

By F. C. PHILIPS. Price 25 eta. rPICNtC LUNCH BOXESEVERY SET GUARANTEE. Howie’s Deteetin Agency,
N «AÏ-ST8KT, TORONTO, OUT.

TELKP
Established U87.

* ' VThis book has caused great sensation In
XIXWGYXa. •JFor English Breakfast Bacon CONVENIENT, NEAT AND

sale to expected. In this side Filled.^And solm

William Bryce, Publisher,
* 81 FKONT-ST., TORONTO.

fresh spare ribs. *and mild sngar cured hams , 
tenderloins, kidneys and pork
Va. Davies * Co.’s Retail Store,

»L West.

sausages go to r mmHONE '
west of %v
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